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membership.

Public hearing~ for a prop
osed Lincoln County Subdivi
sion Regulations as Amended
ordinance also were authorized
to be published. Wynham said
the county Planning and Zoning
Commission has worked more
thl3n eight months to draft the
amendments. Among other
things the proposed amend
ments will clarifY the concept of
replat to make it fall under a fee
situation; subdivisions will fall
under a staggered fee schedule;
minimum occupancy will be
required on roads to be accepted
by the county and disclosure
statements will include every-

County
(( Located in 'The County Seat 11
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ous fair board approval, and
establiohing a minimum of two
persons from each commission
districts. Also to be included in
the new ordinance will be word
ing to allow associate members
to vote for absent regular
members.

Wynharn was directed to
attend the Dec. 9 fair board
meeting in Capitan, where
members will set up their prior
ities for next year.

Wynham also was author
ized to publicize hearings on a
proposed amendment to the
Lincoln Historic Preservation
Ordinance to restructure the
board from its current seven
members to five. The board has
had trouble in obtaining a quor
um with its current seven

tes. "I personally have a lot of
trouble opening up any boards
to outside county residents. If
we open this board, what keeps
a Chaves County person from
wanting to be on the Historic
Board," Montes said.

Barham also asked if "asso
ciate members" could have a
proxy vote for when their spon
sor members were absent.

After discussion' with coun
ty manager Andy Wynham over
wording and Montes' sugges
tion to incorporate the five
upcoming commission districts
in the board, commissioners
authorized the publication of a
notice on the intent to amend
the ordinances to allow no more
than three out ofcounty persons
to be appointed, with unanim-
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show up to meetings and work
days. He worried that the fair
board would fall apart if the
commissioners would not take
members' recommendations.

Fair board chairman Gor
don Barham asked commission
ers to repeal the curren t fair
board ordinance to take away
the language requiring board
members to be domiciled in, and
be registered voters in Lincoln
County. Barham wanted to
leave it to the discretion of the
fair board to determine whether
persons who live out of county
be allowed to serve on the
board.

Such a situation could lead
to opening all county boards to
persons who live outside the
county, as pointed out by Mon-

liveD in Socorro County near
Claunc'frll, but whose children
belong to the Corona 4-H club
cantd i.vho show animals and pro
jects at Lincoln County Fair,
~Clh(Jd that the current ordi
lllooc~ setting criteria for the
fm1/' board be revised to allow
persons who do not live in Lin
coln County. He said many
parente who live in the Corona
area."have children in similar
situations, but still work hard
for Lincoln County Fair.

Wells said that some Coro
na area people recommended by
board members to be appointed
to the board were rejected by
the commissioners. "It turned
into .a political thing," Wells
said. However, those recom
mended were so because they
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Lincoln County Commis
sioner-s made quiclt worlt of
their meeting Tuesday. com
pleting taU bueinees in about an
hour.

Commissioners Stirling
Spencer and Monroy Montes set
several public hearings to
amend or adopt ordinances, set
a policy to anow county mainte
nance on private roads uliiled as
school bus routes and accepted
a county logo.

The first amendment
approved for ppblication
resulted trom discussion about
the lack of representation from
the Corona area on the Lincoln
County Fair Associ.aUon Board
ofDirectors. Jimmie Wells, who

Ronald E. Andrews and Jill
Andrews, husband and wife,
and Golden Aspen Rally, Inc., a
New Mexico Corporation, are
plaintiffs in a suit filed in dis
trict court Nov. 12.

Defendents named in the
suit are Charles Stallings, a/k/a
Chuck Stallings, and Frankie
Jarrel, each individually and as
employees ofthe Ruidoso News,
and Raljon Publishing, Inc. d/bI
a The Ruidoso News, aNew
Mexico Corporation. Stallings
is a reporter and Jarrell is edi
tor and general manager of the
Ruidoso News.

Andrews, a Ruidoso Village
Councilor, and his wife live in
Ruidoso and are the sole stock
holders and officers of Golden
Aspen Rally Association which
annually sponsors in the Ruid
oso area a motorcycle rally/
convention known as the "Gol
den Aspen Rally."

The Andrews allege defa
mation, and ask for compensat
ory and special damages, and
for exemplary or punitive dam
ages, together with costs, inter
ests and such other and further
relief as the court may deem
just.

The Andrews also allege
intentional infliction of emo
tional distress and/or unreason
able interference with right of
privacy and/or prima facie tort,
and ask for compensatory ·and
special damages, and for
exemplary or punitive
damages.

The 33 page complaint
includes 15 pages of exhibits of
publications. No date has been
set for the trial.

Defamation
Alleged In
Court Case

would raise property taxes 95
cents per $1,000 taxable value
the first year and go down over
the years of its payback.

The crowded condition in
the 7-12 grade classes has also
put Capitan into a different
sports classification. Ifthe 7-12
population continues at its rate
of more than 150 students for
another year, it will become a
Class AA school.

Capitan is not the only

(SEE PAGE 3)

10 a.m to 1 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
10 at the recreation room in
Corona Schools in Corona.

Representatives will con
duct the screening from 9-11
a.m. Friday, Dec. 11 at Hondo
School.

The developmental screen
ing is sponsored by Region IX
Child Find and Children's Med
ical Services.

Children

County Fair Building in
Capitan.

A publication will be print
ed that will provide information
abou~he proposed bond issue
to the voting public. Board
members requested the publi
cation provide a breakdown in
how the money will be used to
construct the middle school and
for other uses, such as expand
ing the playground.

Clemmons estimated the
$1.3 million bond, if passed

Representatives will screen
children from 1-2:30 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 3, at Capitan
Senior Citizens Center.

Representatives will screen
children from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 4, at the health
department clinic in the Lincoln
County Courthouse annex in
Carrizozo.

The screening will be from

For Small

appointed to fill the space left. by
Ken Cox who resigned.

A declaration of candidacy
must be filed with the county
clerk from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 15, only. A candidate
for the board must reside within
the school district and be a
registered voter.

Write-in candidates must
file before 5 p.m. Dec. 29.

Voters in Precincts I, 2A,
2B, 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 10 and 12C will
cast ballots at the Lincoln

and the members of the middle
school steering committee will
put the middle school building
where the practice football field
is now. The access road will be
straightened and west elemen
tary playground expanded to
the road. The playground east
of the Bctl\)ol 'administration
buinIing will be turned into
parking. The proposed design
will allow additions to be easily
built onto the facility.

The board made no decision
on a design, but directed Oldrup
to incorporate the steering com
mittee's wishes into a design to
be considered at a later
meeting.

A.L. Clemmons, from Quinn
Southwest bond firm, pre
sented resolutions calling for
the election ofthree board mem
bers and approval of the bond
question on Feb. 2,1993. Board
members Tom Trost, Jack King,
Ron Roybal, Preston Stone and
Ervin Aldaz unanimously
approved the resolutions.

All board positions open for
the election will have four year
terms. Open will be board Posi
tion ~nowheld by Roybal; Posi
tion held by Stone; Position 4,
new eld by Aldaz who was

Capitan School
Is Overcrowded

Screening
Region IX Cooperative Cen- listening and playing abilities. case of problems which arise

tel', Child Find program, wants The program is directed by later.
to record the development of the Individuals with Disabili- The screening will be simi
children early in their lives. ties Education Act. Region IX lar to the kindergarten pre-

Representatives of the representatives will screen all screening, except it will be con-
Child Find program will begin a children free of charge. The· ducted every three months.
seri·es ofquarterly developmen- major purpose of the periodic The first screening will be
tal screenings of all children screenings is to detennine if a held from 9 8.m to noon at the
birth to three years old. Rep- child has any developmental public health clinic in the Lin
resentatives will screen child- problem and to provide a record coIn County Sub-office in
ren on their walking, talking, of the child's development in Ruidoso.

Capitan junior high is over
crowded and two huge elemen
tary classes will soon crowd in to
those tight quarters within two
years.

To relieve the overcrowding,
Capitan Board ({fEdtieatidhhas
begun a design process for a
middle school. To pay for such a
building project, the board
passed a resolution at its
November 19 meeting to ask
voters to approve a sale ofbonds
not to exceed $1.3 million.

Voters were asked to pass a
similar bond in 1989, but that
bond issue failed. And the
junior high classroom space has
continued to shrink.

Since junior high students
are in the same building with
high school students, the
crowded condition in the junior
high classes cause a crowded
condition throughout the high
school building. Educators have
also spoken of the need to have
the junior high age students
separate from the older ones.

Architect Larry Oldrup pre
sented some design options for a
middle school. The design most
preferred by board members

By DORIS CHERRY
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Concepcion "Choncho" Morcdes
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for the railroad, then started
working in the 24-hour service
station for the Ortiz Brothers;
S.M. "Sally", Kino and Manuel.

At the time Sally Ortiz was
Lincoln County Sheriff, and
with only one deputy, Ortiz had
occasion to need help. Choncho
began working as a special
deputy for Ortiz to act as securi
ty to situations like dances at
the N~ll:e HalJ, when he wasn't
working at the service station.

CSJ wae working for the Ortiz
Brothers when I got drafted to
work (as policeman) for the
town,J:> Choncho recalled. ':They
eaid 'you'Jl make a good one.' I

(SEe PAGE ?)

Policeman
la, Leandro Vega, Pete Sedillo,
Moses Sambrano, Joe Ventura,
Albert Vega, Alfred Silva, Car
los Gallegos.

"We were getting ready to
climb on the boat when the war
ended," Morales said in a recent
interview.

Instead of Korea, Choncho
was sent to Red River Arsenal
in Texas where he gained exper
ience with guns and ammuni
tion in the Ammunition Inspec
tion Division. He also was sent
to Camp Chafes in Texarkana,
then went by train to Seattle,
then to Ft. Hood, Texas.

When his two-year hitch
was over, Choncho returned to
Cam202:0. H0 went to work iirst

As ·TownVears32
By DORIS CHERRY

"Choncho" Honored For

were 12 children in the family,
Joe, Marques, Tomas, Edward,

He's a soft-spoken, large Lorenzo, Concepcion, Pablita,
man. Gloria, Junior, Filamon, Jane

To meet him now, one could and Mary. Salvador worked for
wond&r how Concepcion Southern Pacific Railroad until
"Choncho" Morales served as he retired and made Carrizozo
THE police force for the To wn of his home.
Carrizozo for more than 32 Choncho attended Santa
years. Rita Catholic School until 8th

It was Choncho's soft- grade. A "big old child" at 13 or
spoken mann9r that led town 14, Ch~)Ocho b«:gan working on
officials to ask him to be police the railroad hlmsel£ Then at
officet' back in 1959 and helped" 18, he was drafted into the
him with his official duties of Arrny-destination Korea. He
dealing with soldiers, railroad- and about 40 other Carrizozo
era, drunks and kids. and Lincoln County boys left. for

Morales was born in Carriz- bootcamp on the train together.
ozo in 1930 to Salvador Morales Morales recalled some of those
St'. and Pablita M()l'liles. '1'h6re who WeI"O drafted, Ramon Aya-
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Ph. S54-~650 '.

FREE MOVIE

DOUBLE S VIDEO

V.O. PLAVERS AVAILAaLE
Over BOO Movies td etio0i!31e From

opeN: W.d,MO.m 10 '(0:30P.M (wiiliH;eJ'lD PRII;::E&)
W. WIIIB_. Clo.lH:I T ....nk.ghi'~tiO D.y ,

Fri. a S.t..l 10.mlo 10:\30p."

FREE lOne rental with' .(1) paid
rental of equal value. ering

this ad with you (i1mlt 1). HURRYlI

The Ruidoso· Val~~Y.,()reeter:8
Wish to express their sin¢ere~kSt()-tJiose

who helped SO willir1gly dUring-the recent"C1U1Eitttuif.$ .'
Jubilee". 0" '.

TO: Paul CtoWn and Ihe Ollatl:lb<ltj)f OOtllllletCll. E1kS.l\IIlI<eLine, .aapii.iCI1l.lrtih.
Roy Seayandthe Sertoma Oh,ltf, JOhnny Guthrie and~he l:ltassBal'll,.....Jll1!!iy fl(jpplled
tables, chaIrs. llnd .trsneportatlon. . . .

ii'''','
Santa Claus and hlS lour alyes.Ruidoso FJowerSho;tpa\1d Jacc:'ll.le·s GIlrdGl\" Gllll"

lery lor the beautilul decoratlng/Ob, "" ." . : '..

To: Ponol'$ 01 tams prlZ<lll-9&S OharterSlIiv!&... Oarri%oLCldile,<>loud.cr~1l
Lodge, AuJdOIlQ'Powns Fl~:Tracl<, Moum!lin..ArIlr-Gatle;y;. The Great l:l0ulhweat,
Hummlngblfd,.eatOOIn, Pappv,.,Plnar. payllllh!'[)Onll\S.·..aLorralnll,MaMalsoniTlIx.·
as Oalll. IillJIfRlng,. l.a OOQIlIlra. ." .'. . ..' .." ' ..

" .' ,', ' .. .

AayF'ai'l'I$h. JlIrl'l/M.~x;Walt WlIl<lni!'Ol'l';;"to;tr bOOlli IlOn$t~l.lClIOl'l.

TO:Tha VllfaQlI OOUrlQII arlel til.. Eltll.ir.~ftIiEf OlvIOEvEintl:'0ei'llllr.· .

. .ThsS~ucenllEld F1UldClSO!flllrQh~il lkho lnQ(;le1h1ll "1992 etirlsunlillJublille~the .
'$hopplno lIX\l'avagan:tli\ of the 'hOlidaY season•...'. , ' ,.' ,

MADE TO ORDER

BBQ BEEF
SANDWICH

EAal

89¢

stUtFI'E 10 TO 14 LB.'
,WnH POP-I.PTIER

YOUNG
TURKEY HENS

PERPOLNl

59¢

, .' .\"

COl!nty APP/!(/;·f(IIS. •. •....~\.>~> ·..·(~of.ltlfi".<ilfr~;;·l><lQ.»
tbiDgfrom front footaset,axe. to In Cilpiton; ~e tilSI1''rllcllle.t.<la· l!lpenoor "'1'.e4"'~l\jj) ii{alg.;_;';""tlah~pl,,~,"I'flI1O
po••ibl. ..••••m.nt di.tricts con.la••!'tionof tbl:!OlIl.\Im..,,,, wo.kwithLaBeUe to i!lIattbe' ·....o_unltyeft'or/llwllot...1>Jg.
Ibr pa"!d rood.. . ound. ill the O!lpitllll J)'''!'ri"t.<1e"l\Iinll .tI!.·iJe1pthllt>!l9p'I••of '... 1\1I it JII!8ilj.,~~ont4l.~ll. ..'

Iati
Cop18• of~ "'ts·opo.ed r.!ll- .ComlDlsslol\fll'~.d""'''1"'d~·QQilInll,''!ll!t.ttli!'·;1!1I1!!II1ig , . Wynham ..~mpltment.a' .'

U 0!1 amenuu,aen are aV81 - road·review,comm1.tWev,ae",m.1;li tnoved. ': ',,;:,:,:::,.>,',',,:, ·",·,::,'Y ...a "'!!'.

able l't. the eounty manq..... prop.".cl ....,ut4l,,· unli ,",port ...• ~Onte;'W!l~l>le"'''!l.te>.•••. i",!",.nll.tor ''''lJ"t .beh"4<1"".
ofl'i~ 10 the counhou•• in baCk to .the oOmlDlIIslon at the the 1".alpeoPIa~.I\~Qll:toi>,."'::i:he sen.:t~~~~'\l
C......-o.. . Dec. 15 m."tillll,. lo."lneecl. ·R... · th"leelsla~:' ..1!"""'IIJ Be" 1I~....~.~i~g

Co,!,m".,!",er•. pas••d " Lincoln; Co..ntynow .b8!l" l.\Ire_eetd!l\Yn~r<l<.I"•.lItfol1..... i"l'II~.l'~·i"'O!ll>'I;l''l'\~;..·
re.olutionw~ 1"'11 "l1o~ the logo, ..."a the ......e <!losilln wlUC.....",.. .""tel-' aUlinBtb.illaljt " 'ii' .....MIj~iJl'.iil~1I04 saslOi<dlf(lr.
county ~o mlUJltaln pnvatsb. J1Iise4 iJI·~II£_.t. til" ••••ion.andif;'.allOl>!I.·tb\II.lll®' p~!l.f:iga~ol'l;.< '.., ·r.
roadswbiehantcurrentlyusedRoundHoWle~n'SIlll • .FQtbis· .. .. '; ;'C' , ,'.', .. '," "," ,"0,'"

as .chool busroetes, ••p.ci.slly D.cember. Th. aaBiiln. wbich Ca''I"'),-t'.g r'i "'A.. ·LdJ" .m,."'!f:j·';""··do.
snow ~mQval. lYIaintenance "'a~resanoutiine~'thQ.tIt"; ~ ~'>:'" ~~T'fI' '~;':',gl'!.'9.,
wwk ,.,11 b. done only after or New Mexico, with a blow·up en". .. .... "tf'!JJ . ". '. .
requested by school bu. COD- or Linooln Coim!,y -;'~1'lI rlstmas . mB'T'J,17.. . .
t<acto<. and/o< .chool official.. from .It, also be.· \Il>D and iJlk. .. . :' . . . . ,,}.
and after obtslning a written drawllig. ottoolslisea£or mtn. 'l.'heCapitall 4-R <l.I1""mii/l,.~~I'liiIo"ter'~:''''''i!,-..
consent of all. landowners. ing, ranehing.tam:dng, cavalry' .at the LincOln C(lqnti' lai't:,1 ~~':G:~t::GQ,o«.U~i?r·~~~'

~nly.roacls ~t .l.a.t on. half (from Ft.StaIlton d~.) ana an IlJ'OUQds On Nov.. 16. ..:.' .... tel-'",~l\~ek'.~d.tllJ'r:'~allll·
a md.,.,l1 be eligoble, although arrow for tha lnctlnnS. J.ln\lllln . Tb.•)' dl.cu••'.a. tb.ir. ·1.~,.l)••~tI;K'I1I'1Od$·re~"·
.pecial eircum.taIlce. may b. Counl;y will b. printed!".eet CJnis~.partytobilbdilDOc;·,:t!j)ti.Ifl>cl"";-Mh"'li';~rtiQ,i1nd
considered by comnlisBioners. across the cou,nty drlnring. 'The' 14, at 8:80p.m. at the Lin-toln P$i'l~e,ntfJl'ifiJji~~"~ljd~.
The road manager will make an initial design. put.'together With County fair grounds.. '1h~~ ' . ,",.
annuaJ report about such school ,help &om gr~hic artiste. was 'goingtowork~EIl"bIand.~b'
bUB routes after working with cireulatedinthecourl;housefot· projects.ancl'atloerthattheY.wUJ
bus con'b'actors and/or school comment. ' .. .gO,ChrliJtm,ascarollng-.t-5:P~~'.
officials. He will report his tlnd- Wynham. was directed to. in Capitan, They .-e l$elUng
ings to the county road review detennine how the logos wiUbe fruit as a fund ...aiser~
committee. reproduced and how to utiUn They alsO elected newoftic-

County road manager Bill the logos on countY vehie1Q, let-- erS. 'Ibe officers are: Pn:si~Dt"
CUPit1Jt'esentedaHstofprivate terheadsand such. , ADgieHutCo'hiso~;. vi~e';'
roads used as achool bus routes The same design 'will be fe:a- . President, Casey CuJUiiilghami
which were recognized by tured on the Lincoln CoUnty ,

:~:ll o~c~al~o=c~;:,,;::,~ ~o~.,:~'::'=I~..::Val~::.~~ Toys' l\IefiJPiJtl
and Capitan, Cupit said he con- ceremony in. early December'at .

~c;e:n~a:=~~nd~~~~u~ :o~~.:::;inBS2n~gFe~he Santa ~s ViS',lt
but got response only from the In: other' busi ness. San'ta Claus wiU visit ear- . $ati~.ni'aboti.1J>tb;escll·()iarebiP;
two districts andrespective COD- commJssioners: . rizazo the" aftem.'oon OtSu.ndAV, ~.. S' 1-_'" ~~.: .
tractors. A total of 6,20 miles -Accepted the 1991.92' -" or .. " ""or . ~'-~·'P-!>.J'··Dec. 20.' . .lclrlldren·lnth.·areil ......
were identified as eUgible for audit... report prepared by . ~Vlfedw' ~e partyl'.;:, ': '. .
the bus route maintenance. six Emmons and Company. which to~e=~=~;:~ OJi ,Dee. 28-,ti'c:m::l ,6.:sp~m.

.... in Carrizozo district and eight indi~d several reportabloe port TenninaJ to a pa-. whtch ~eryoncf·i.tiri'rited.:t6:'tlie,A1r
conditions concerning the way b,.llrlns at 2 p.tIL S~- .•'~ll '~'Terttiirud:;~'~njOY'~Og$
the county conducts its finatt- ......a -. "u Oh~stmas (;OCJki..•sil '.""... a. .. m,usie.
cial operation. Some ofthe con- arrive at the airport and will .
ditions were re,olved before the give out toy'S and goodies during
audit was published, others are the. party.
under consideration DQW. But Santa needs BOmehelp~

-Approved the 1993 oper- Hal Marx. airport manager. is
ating and financial plan· helping eollecttoys for S-.n~
between the U.S. Forest SQrVice He is asking everyone and,any
and Sheritrs Dept. . one who can. to donate toys,

-Appointed Monroy Mon- eitherneW orin verygood condi-
teo to 8erv. on the B-.I or tion. for Sants to give to the Complete Paint"
Directors fo< Southeasten'l New children who will attend .th. Sundry Needs
Mexico E~cm~JsD~IO.PIDent party. . .. " _ .", ....,' ;, . ,. " 'd.,
~~ll~~:.;..~~~-'.;';';-'~ex"tend'-:'r.:.In'·; .'{,. ',";·~e tbytf ishbUld1,\.'lTOii.,<be •\:•.:;J ~. J.p"OP.JG,la.. J~~.4'e~:~·J'::i):"{

~"""'''''''''''T - to< wrapped, 80 Sahta ':I''I·d.ter- .Wl\iI.tl!'!Vrl~g.," .. , '.·'1
legal services with J. Robert mine '\Vhether they are>forb6ys o.r"~ ~-!.,Wlnd~o"GoV~Ing$ ,1.'.0
Beauvais until Januar,y. Once or girls. . Dupcmt. AutoinOtlve '
the new commissioners come , Flnleh.eB
into office the responses to the Bnng the toys to the Carrtz- 'II Art SJ,Ippllets-
request for proposals lor legal ozo Airport Terminal anyt.ime '.', .. ,'. '.'
servlc••willb.revi.wedandan to h.lp make a tim party with' 257-744-;:·
attorney selected. Santa on Sunday, Dec. 20, 1apa $uW_rtI).Df.

-Heard Wynh8m report Marx also continues to 001- . RUiDO$O,NM'
that a magnet device to pick up loot funds for the CarriZQZo Ail'oo e'." ,"
nails on the dump road near force Scholarship. which wUJ'be .' ,".' ,
Capitan bas been ordered by presented to a needY -student·· . ,.'
the Lincoln County Solid Waste from each school district in the " .....:~ "
Authority. county, ContactMarxat the air- ".'.' ...

-Heard a report by acting Port to donate -or for more ip.for.. .';
Senior Citizens director Chery)
LaBelle about successful fun·
draising activities at the coun
ty's fOUl" senior centers. AU cen
ters have raised the funds com·
missioners required of each in
this year's budget. Corona had
raised extra funds in order to
facilitate the moving of a
donated recreation ball from
th. El Pa.o N.tunll Gas Station
near Corona. The land to place
the hall in Corona was pur
chasedby Corona Mayor Ernest
Lueras and donated to the
senior center. LaBelle asked
commissioners for any financial
help to move thebuildingbefore
th. deadline ofOec. 31. Shehad
no price estimate for the move.

•

CHRISTMAS
TREES

ALAMOGORDO.
CLOUDCROFT,

RUIDOSO,
CARRIZOZO

SAUSAGE
& BISCUIT

EACH

69¢

? . , iM en 17" 5 a's". ··'tir J ,eH:l1fswr' £rEs' 'T'IE,'r.tt5t·! 'be an'MO 'T *"e

CoWlIlOZO CACHAAD
QEARY. RASPBERR"fOR

APPLE
CIDER

1202. BOTTlE

79¢
-~ •• , ••~~ 0 ~~':"'o":'~"'L''': ~, ..!.-

, .;~

SHUAFIPoE

PAPER
TOWELS

-

"atewer., In. it

Carrizozo W01nan's Club

ALLlVPES

PEPSI
COLA

$1 49
SPK.

IlA1HROOM 11SSUE

NICE 'N
SOFT

PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOV.22-28,1992

2SAUSAGE, EGG
& BISCUIT AND

A22 OZ. CUP OF COKE
FOR<lNLY

$1 59

YOUR BOlmAY SHOPPING
HEADQUARTERS .

OPEN TllANKSGIVING DAY FOR
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

• • 'trrt

GOLDEN BAKED TALU!!JP FOUNTAIN NEW MEXICO
BREAD DRINK MOUNTAIN AND

...:;2;.;;..FO.:.;.I;;-.1=-O_9_.;::5~9:...~=QZ_. $1SCOoTCHgINE

~KIES 3702. $1 59

~

"Holiday Hoedo'lOn"
Arts & Crafts Sho'W' '*.

and ,.

Bake Sale '.:'*
SAT., DEC. 5 .. ,

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Kick' Up Your Heels and Corne on Down!

•
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COYOTE KARATE CLUB In Carrizozo held their first inter-club com
petition Nov. 16 at the Carrizozo Rae Center. Ariel Vallejos (left)
receives a kick from Adam Hiera as she tries to attack him with a punch
during their match In the paperweight division. Karate instructor Char
lie White (left) refereed. Ernie Gonzales (right) was one of the judges.
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.·SiiNT.AFE-The~ewMex
'.100 RUl'eH)evel~l1t Counoll
willhold afull oounoll_lII1Io,,
'.t1ohal.meetmg' -i.n L:&s ·Vegas
:'~OY~ 119,peo. 1•. 1992. .

•

," ,.
'. '\

·::t4-HOUM seRVICE' •

•. ".

, CALL. ~ ... .,..=t.,...
'GASCHiCI<' .

. '.' ...·@378-49~8
- . " .

IFyoi:lnfled·YoUr appliances checked for safety .
',Fyop need'yotli' 'furnace fixed .
IF you need your 'heater fixed
IF you need, your range adjusted
IF you neeO your' water heater fixed

... IFyou own ytiurowntank call us for gas
IF you need it fixeo right away call us .'
IF it burns propane gas we can fix it
IF you virant prompt professional

SAFE SERVICE . . , .
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The Other
Side

LEET'TEAS POLICV

Loners to tho editor of
the LlncDlva CoI'.U'U,:y Ntlwo oro
oncouraged. Each lotter must
be srsned end must. Include
!ho wr'lter'Q to1lOPhohQ numbs,.
and bcfdrooo~Tho Phono hurn
R)br and malting uddroQb WI.
not be pi'll1tod. bUr·tho Wrh~r'o
'town o~\rl"aaQwIll bet Int)ludod
With hloO,., hot' nomo.. Lottoli'D
will be odlttJd torgramMar'and
o,Ponrnb. t.o:ltoro I'tm.y bs' 0110....
tor1od without Changll"iS thor,.
moaning. ,. , '
The oCfltor haG tho rraht ,to·

r;;tJoct ~ lottor..

Lincoln Courity'lvews
USP~ 8134110 .

'''1'IulLblcolnOO_tyNlIlWill"'l/lpUbllmhedThU""';
C11!)'S .at 3t:19 Central Ave.. ¢I!rltzozo. NM88301.
StlCOncf.oCla!is postage paid at .carrIZOZO; tIlM•.

·.POSTMASTriA:SGnd actdr'eS$ chang"sto UN".
CDLN CDUNtY tIlEWS, ·P,O.Dra,wer 459. Carri%"
OZo,NM.88301.

l"Ilter ~.,fP'mullthth ll',."."..."rJ
00 • "'UfJI.ISl.!E!FlS .

•. ....sY.ClWEinI'lUIl$llIf. ..
'j i , OJ ; .'.

Dear Uom., . .- ". .'".
J;'.ta qulo" ..otato wioh .

"''''1Ie'ppme.. 0" '.I.'ban1<siliv•
· ;"g.'aow atethlnll" .,,;th,\t~,,?
I':n> dOing' fin..... ·ao... lOr" .th.otli....? . . ......
" rd.nke ·tobeth_. but
~. ate' a little tight hero.
Job..........1.0_. b"t 1'",

· •.,.. .omethklgw,m tw'n "P. if!
· don't etarve tlr.t.·:U.h.. heh!

M:"li'bewhen Ollilton gets In.
·.!>hl"g. will b" hottor.ancl m

j;rid _ fo..-t)Ul8 right aro"nd
·t!>~. ,,""t'o~, '.' ..
· I gu,e.. Yd\l ..;II b",having
the"usual stuft"f'or:din1)~this
year. 1 sure do mi$S ~1.U'·P.1PD.
and allthat t;!n'ltoy....dd......lllg
and gravy Bt1d yamp' and·nther
goodies. .

I suppose, .'11 ,h"ve my
Thanltogivillg dmner at the
et"b this y"". Th"'l' said th"'l'
would have tUI'Myand an the
trimmings and would serve
eV'eJoyone as long as the' tOod
holds out. Pm sure it won't com-

Crati~ N4tionaI CODvention. Do pare with yours. but really,
'youBupposehe'sstillplanning? those guys are pretty' good

Although ..~entpreBidents cooks. even if"they do wear fun~
haven't done much with their ny uniforms and p]~ COnlY
first 100 days, Clinton'has more music. I think if I heal' those
pressure because his party con- saints go marching in' to ~he

trobi. Congress and. because he beat of a tambourine again. 1"11
frequently mentioned the sub- croak. But, I'm beginning to get
ject d~ng his campaign. used to thepreacbing and guess

Some of those expectations it's not too high a price to pay for
maybefartoolarge.Thehealth a good meal once iii a while.
care Clisis, l<n:-instance. has rm beginning to feel a lot
been mounting for decades. To better now. My leg is doi'Q.g so
expectm~ormoVement toward well that I only limp when I
a solution three months into the walk. and my headaches are not
next Congress is setting oneself. so bad anymore. T still have a
up for ·failure. few nightmares but they're not

Inauguration week activi~ like they-used to be. I hope I Dev,..
ties also will tall a tale. No one er have to go back to thatjungle
~ects the posh, country club •agam.
atmosphere of the previous Barbara and the kids are
three. But will it be a folksy as doing real good. She had
Jimmy Carter's? Will there be another operation last week,
tents and campers on the Mall? but sbe's gettingalongfine now.
"Across between a state dinner She had a complete historec
at the White House and a Crit- tumy (is that spelled right?) Oh,
tend~n County 'coon supper" is well, you know what I mean. rll
the w~ Clinton's ,inapgural sweat' if they cut anything else
commIttee tb;\Y'! .•~JM •.b,~,,~, outlJof'bcili:Jhe'U-be-jti.r:.b'I1'·sha-
described it. ...rInwqf h.er..•• ro.. rmer. seU.,S-oul'idS 'tnt:ei'e$tifi'd~ I can't \!,.. ... e I get to see the kids once in a
wait. But Clinton should be while. but as youlmow. it's been
carefbl not to take .this "down a little hard since she left. They
home" stuff as far as Jimmy are growlhg like weeds and
Carter, who became a bit of a, maybe -she will let them visit
laugh. Carter's cabinet and per- you sometime. ,
BODal advisors had too much My doctor thinks I'm doing
Georgia flavor. With his Yale better. He says all my old' pho
and Oxford background, Clin~ bias are still doing fine. but he
ton could come up with an inter-- hasn't found any new ones late-
esting balance. ly He till th'nIts I ed to I

So' me of thet ba.lance could . 8 1 ne s ow
down on my drinking and pop a

eome from New Mexico. which fewlesspills,butatleasthehas
is rich in Hispanic and. to a les9- quit talking about sending me
er extent, female leadership. back to the hospital. I'm cer
Gov. King's close ties to the tainly glad because those pea
Clinton's gets him the access to pIe there BUre are strange. ~
make recommendations. say the least.

Rep. Bill Richardson will Well. I guess I hadbetter cut
have the best shot at an this off. It's getting late and if I
appointment, if he wants it. don't find a place to sleep early.
Although he's playing coy, the all the good ones will be taken.
guess is that a cabinet level At least it hasn't snowed yet
appointiitent could lure him this year.
from the halls of Congress. So. remember all the things
Interior has been suggested. you have to be thankful for. all
The department is relatively that good food. 0. warm f"lreside,
unimportant to Clinton since it good company. and all your
has little impact east afthe Mis- blessings. and 1"1] be thinking of
sissippi.Hecou1dleavethatbne you. Your son.
to the Western governors and Junior
asJfl(or someone who would pro~

vide balance to the cabinet.
Richardson has also been

suggested as an ideal choice for
the oebinet position of U.S.
Tred. Repre••ntative, He grew
~p in Mcneo. His mother still
lives in :M82deo City. And he
supports Clinton'a pos,ition on
theN'DrthAmerioan FreeTrad.
~.nt. .

For th..t ",..ttor. Corpo.a
tion 'Commissioli Cbair1Jlan
Eric Serna, and former Gavs.
Jel'rYApodaoa and'l'OneyAnay
aals••"ppilrtN'AFTA.ApDd.....

.. _ PAD'; II}

..•. '.' ...• ..JL.
" . , , ~

CciPitolThe
by JOY Miller

2

E,arly in the caJUPa.ign,
there was much. focus bY both
candidates on Harry Truman.
B..t that has shifted to Jacl<
Kennedy. who got high ",ark,
for hi. eholoe. of the best and
brightes.t to his cabinet.,

NOW'onder the pre,Bident
elect isn't jumping in with,
immediate appointments to
satisfy political debts. He's
under the gun toappomt a
gro..p ofhighly q....lifiedpeDpl••
including women and minori~

ties from throughout ,the
country.

Clinton also is under scru
tiny for his "first 100 days." a
erucial period that sets the tone
of a new administration.
Michael Dukakis was so
possessed with that responsi
bility, he went into seclusion to
plan his first 100 days immedi~
ateJy following the 'S8 Dem.o-·

ty...It has been 371 years since
the Pilgrims put on that big
spread ofNative culinary goo~

ies. No Bouvenior menus are
displayed anywhere; but verbal
pass downs have it that bar
becued turkle and venison were
featured, with clam and~
chowder heading the soup DsL
The fish COUTSe was bolstered by
the now madly famous codd
along with lobster and crab.
Dessert may or not have been
wild plume pudding. Th'en it's
said that everyone washed aU
this down with apple cider: rye
tried and tried to find out the
degree ofhardness ofsaid cider.
but to date no luek. Alsomissing
from this affair. is factual infor
mation indicating whether or
not an hors dbeuvre tray was
passedbefore dinner. I also can
not find out who entertained at
this gala event. Who was the
headliner? Gene Krupa once
joked that his 5th-removed
grandfather wailed at the gig.
And Buddy Hackett and Willie
Nelson also clai. n someone in
their past warmed up the audi~
ence and played country music.
Shirl"'l' Meclain was '''erel
Ditto for Elvis. Something
else..•1 have tried and tried to
unearth copies otinvitations to
this event.~only to learn that
none were posted. No guest list
remains intact and no one has
un.arthed a .hoo bOx I\1Il qf
R.S~V.P:s. FurtherD10re, abso..
l"telyJloonehMeverpl'Odused
a but check or .liIIIIn nwnberflno
the 01001< 1'OOIn,

8. So... after this big me..l.
Chi~fMas.a.oit,ofthoWanapll'
noag tribe and Governor Brad
ford signed "pea... tret#le" that
h.1d together fino 64 y.""., It'o
interesting to note thOt .D>!io of
C)lll' later tre..tiesdidnot last1$4

. tnlnutest
e. 'l'hio r t 'J.'bMkegiving ..

dmner was "tbrthe. flrtit
diplollll1tie di"" to testa- tho

.""Wieof' peace ,;" th", New
W«>rld. :taw.- clipl....lltio """'
...vore OIl .Ur part nov•• preel
pit"teet eui>h "'"tinlr p;>:litiy(!.
....eult.o. 'l'hatfsjust b ......u." tho
lndil1l!s bad somodiseu.flI"ns
llinollll' th_olvoo und ftgured
Clllt just what tbis "Ml1nilbst
:a.stiny" aMI' WllS ull abol>t.... .

liappJI '1'IuiJtJes.glvlllg1fJucl';VlJIleJ
.~

Inside.
.' 2_

SANTA FE-The .Mp. of
, the '96 presidential election.is
likely :to ·be determined in the
next few months.

Gov. B...... K1Ilg ..... teUBiII
Clinton the valoe of good,
cabinet appointments. After
two administrations itl which
selection ofpolitical buddies got
him In irmnediate trouble with
the press and public, King
Wised up and did a job with
wbichno one could argue. Half·
way through his third terin. no
staffmember has left or had to
leave &om any top administra~
tive jobs.

Clinto,n has pledged a
cabinet that will accurately
reflectour country's population.
That m'eans his appointments
will have to be balanced in
terms of geography, gender,
race and ethnicity. But they
must also be highly competent.

totally uneble to assist Willy in
his gubernatorial activities due
to her,untimely plunge from the
deck of the good ship Mayflow
er. Much sp~oulation over her
aquatic demise in good old "PU
mouth Harbour" exists to 'this
day.

3. The good eblp Meyflower
II (a relie of the original) is as
close a mirror Image of"Flower I
as is possible via human effort
and dooumerttation. Hopefully.
it is still berthed at Plymouth.
MassachUsetts andhasreached
the ripe age of 40 since its
Christeningat Devon. England.

4. The replica's vitals, com
mon to "Flower, I, are: 90 feet
stempost to sternpost, 25 feet in
beam. 12 feet 6 inches in depth.
The foremast is 68 feet, the
main 80 feet and she carries a
mizzen 42 feet long..•Tonnage is
rounded off to just over 181
tons. Fourhundredropes Oines)
are required for rigging and
handling collective weights of
up to 8 tons. I visited this little
ship inearly 1970and was abso
11>tely astounded to find that no
one overfour and a halffeet tall
could stand erect 'tween decks!

6. The first landing parties
ofthe Mayflower are reported to
have scraped the algae oiftbeir
boots at Plymouth Recl<. It still
survives, despite the fact that
millions of sample takers have
ehipped away at it, The l'OeI<
now rests beneath a proteotJve
1'00f ""pported by dodc 001.
umns. 'l'be ainstruction of this
final restitlg place for the rock
was financed by the donations
'O'fmillions1.lPon mUllons ofpim~
nle. &omM_aeh".__.hool
eh;Idren. P...h"p. the ROCK.
shD1!ld h ..vobeon PJ'otoetedby a
'plaatic ,coating_ for .last ' year.

'. grafllti _ ••_ painted right
eWer the tep ot .hliaowsof' the
pilgrims f'ootPrints.

'. '11. 0_ tho ~""._ beth Pri·
· ....t.""cl_eroml an....tral
.........hll.,..~It..... b.en kept
buoy attollipting.to authenti
CAte dO$O$llduncy eblims to tho
llMlleilg'".. ofthe M:eyfl........ It
IllI tOO poopl. .n thi$ alll!ll1)c\
PlIS.eng... USI; to wb.... heiro
pre._ptlvo ImV<l laid clal",s
were"'.""blt!d. it'wouldtelro a
_bill th. !liz.. ofthe Ql!la tooon
Wn thoir n\U1lh..sl· .

7. ()b. y••• ab",,~ tOOt p""

•

1<"r7~VV'r7 F"~c::r.s;

T~7.a-r7k:.s;giV[(frlg

.. I ",

By DAVID L. EPPELE

RAYMOND C. WlLSON.
San J ... Bautista, Ca.

_j', ,,:>._1.

1. John Carver was selected
as GovernOT of the New Colo
nies while still in the old World.
He was confinned as Governor
aboard the M.\:yflower after the
signing ofthe "'Mayflower Com
pact." It was felt that this was a
fitting honor to bestow on the
poor ehap.•.after all. it was his
money that financed the trip.
Johnny fooled around and
uPped and died before the first
Thanksgiving Meal could be
cooked. The privilege of being
Master of Ceremonies at the
Inaugural "T-Bird Ball" was
passed on to his successor, Will
Bradford.

2. Mrs. Will Bradiiord was

Lirr'EiiI
...4bour

Letters To The Editor

The LIncOln County News welcomes news
releases concerning people and events throughout
the county. .

Please submil news releases by Tuesday of
each week to be considered fOr publicalion the fol
lowing Thursday, Releases 'should be typed or writ
ten legibly.

Please put your name and phone number on
relelilSes in case we need to contact you fOr further
Information. ., .

The News Is not responsible for mta-speliings In
releases that are written or given over the phone.

For More tn1ilnnatli:ln: '
CALL FlUTH at 6480-2333·

," ... I ••

-

- . By AL STUBBS

,
EDITOR-Legalization of homosexuals in ~~ military ha~ its
complications. As you know. the wives ofthe1D1h~are ~rOV1ded
free medical and dental care. It should seem conSlStent WIth what
passes for logic now days. that a homose?'Ual claiming to be mar
ried to another homosexual would be entitled to any and all bene-
fits including the monthly allotment.. .

Then should homosexual couples adopt chIldren, those ~dd
ren would be entitled to whateverbenefits and allotments prOVIded
"straight" couples. it would seem... . .

Legalized homosexuality in the military IS prone With prob·
lems. Best, we should get prepared. Do not be shocked to see army
barracks painted passionate pink, nor should we s~d !"ghast!is
the cassions go rolling along erotically decorated 10 hmp~Wl'1st

lavender.

'.'

•

~fN''''''~oxloO~\1_';&' ..-M.....;". sh,,·W1'l>te.SIUl
the nll\tional spotlight, "'''Ybe' dlloy mgbt, Niid J."siOl1 ;., N'e" ..
.Ne.. M.,doo Ma,ga"m...... do M:oxieo ,,,,tend <>f Cebot ~C!ve,.
"wv with "Qne of' Our· GO Is Th.N'...UoxlOll·.ettinll f«>r the .
Missing," '. lDY.tory.wao9!>....lll>~; .

That feat1lre in th.",aga- probebbr "tieti.....l toW". ..
sine point. D1!t thet Jn8ny peo.. ,.....Tb.".. ""t qf .tates"b·...
pIe in 'thls CD1!I1try thlnl< N'ciw .orib_ totbe ElPeso ~es
Mexioc> is a part OfMexic9. tllat _ £w1;h....ed"oa~d$urid"li'·
New Moxieo is not .. state. The thatN'..w M:exico has "''''h <>f

. stete has been getung..... extra- .' irite\'Oat to tourlsts.1.'h. $urnl"li'
onlinary _ount qf nati9nal .praed.i" t1ie UvjngSi!eti."
coverage just last weel<. .' was entitl",d ·8....'r Co\U1tlil'."

. Consider:'. . • (Ap.aoeI\11 valloy.A famo,,".
-Rlrldoso villageoouneillor family. A lfrSat art gallery_And

Bill Karn and Fred Peso,secret- DoW-yoUcan'~there). So s~id
Dry ofthe l\IIeXicolAP80he Tribal the' headlines.
council were inter'vi'ewed on The article,eVen·teDs,bow·to
Good Morning ~ericaone day get to San Pl;ltrieiQ. oomplete
last week when Good :Morning With maps. Mieb.ael Hurd has
America originated :the· mom": opened the Hurd Ranch Guest
iog show out of'Santa Fe and Homes to tourists and otbervis
Albuquerque. Peso. and Karn itors. TheyeR twO relatively
were interviewed about the seeluded adobe casistasOli. the
tribe's controversial pursuit of Sentinel Ranch properw.
,possibly establishing a radioac- '" '" If' ... '" '"

tive dump site on or near the Yep, the word is getting
reservation. arOund. New :Mexico is a lJart of

-The Diseovery Channel the "50'". No doubt about it. It's
had an excellent progra,.'"Don been a state for 80 years as of
Rocketry one day last week. Dr. this year. So we don't date back
Robert Goddard's rocket deve- to 1776! Santa Fe is mueh older
lopment at the Eden Valley than that. And Santa Fe is in
Rench north ofRosweU was cov- New MeXico.
ered extensively with many '" ... * ... '" '"
movies of early-day rocket On another front, we
launchings at the ranch, both checked the list otbuilding per
successfiJl and unsuccessful. mite for OctOber for Ruidoso
His work and that of Dr. Wern- and Alto. Boy. we thought. six
her Von Braun were compared. pages. Maybe a record month.
Von Braun came to Roswell Buta1as, although October was
once when the Dr. Goddard a very good month bnilding
launching tower and recreBted wise, 52 ofthe pennits were not
workshop were dedicated at the for single ftunily dwellings and
Roswell Museum and Art Cen~ such but were for reshingling.
ter. When he was in the Roswell Even reshingling is expensive.
area. Mescalero Apache For Myatie Pines Condos. the
dancers performed at a bar- reshingling permit was for
becue in his honor at south $10.500. For Racquet Courts.
Spring Ranch, southeast of .. $50.000 and for another set of
Roswell. . condos. $42,303. Them shingles
~ Goddard. the program don't always come cheap.

pointed out, was plagued with a
Jot of bed I..ck, He prepared a
rocket launch exhibition for
financial backers. including
Harry Guggenheim. and along
came a tornado and virtually
destroyed his launching tower.
The exhibition was
rescheduled.

-National Geogr(8phic
(Channel 3) SundVhed a hOUt'
long super program on spelunk
ing. espeCially as it pertains to
the new deep and longeave near
Carlsbad Caverns, named
Lecheguilla. Fantastic shots of
exotic fin'mations deep within
that cave were featured (one
spelunker brolce her leg last
year while mapping; it took four
days to rescue her.

Other caves in the United
States, especially Mammoth
Cave, were covered in the pre
sentation. Nothing in the U.S.
compares to Carlsbad Caverns
and LecheguiUa.

•
•
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$8·9'·'coLA.......Pk. 1. ." .' ,,'.

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE $' .. .
JUICES 45-Oz. 1.29

HEREFORD CORNED $
BEEF ,l!-Oz. 1.39

M~O~ $
CORN OIL -oz. 2.49

DEL MONTE SEEDLESS $1 9
RAISINS ........15-0Z. .. 1

SHURFINE

TEA BAGS CT. 99

Q&Q Vl!RMICELLI .. . •
FIDEO _ oz. 3/79

STAFllKIST
TUNA_ ~ n •••••••• _ •••• _ ••••• G-'lI'4 OUNCE 69

WOLF CHIU . •

wIBEANS ,5-oz.99

BEST FOOD . . $;
MAYONNAISE 32.oz. 2~29

DEL MONTE TOMATO '<>
:JUICE~.....,.;J..~~~.;••,;•••••••~.,,~.... 46--DZ.89.-

NAVEL'

ORANGES

LB ~_ 39 ¢

BANQUET' $2 59CHICKEN 26-0UNCE •

SUPER SELECT 4/$1
CUCUMBERS .'

FRESH BROCCOU Eil.. 69<=

CELERy 2/89<=

8E1T'1 CRl)ClCER •' 89<: '
c.Ali:B. l\lII.XIJS _......... .. . .,/

CANS

p;ePSI

;===========:'..

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables ... USDA Choice MeatS
"HQMS OiI/tNSDsndHQMS Q.PSFfATEQ"

'1.39
. $1'8···9··
COLA....Hk. ..: •....

FRYER LEG HaRMEL BLACK RUSSET

QUARTERS LABEL BACON PINONS POTATOES
lb. ' 1Z-0UNCE LB.' 5-LB.

29* -$1.39 $3.75 79<:

FOOD STAMPS

L

"..ING'S ,.FOOD·',MARY'
415 12th Street I CarrlzoZOj NM I Phone 648-2321. .". ,

SUNUG~ $1 39DISH L1UUID 22-OZ. •

DOVE $1 09DISH LIQUID 22-Oz. •

POST $
TOASTIES.. 18-oz. 1.49

SHUIlFJN~ OATS $ .
g '*""'-'e.·K'o:' ~.,. '02' ·1. Ag.V.I. ......._ ..•._-42~. .~-

BONE IN

ROUND STEAK

$1.59
BONELESS $ 9
ROUND STEAK POUND 1.7 .
BONELESS $1 99
RUMP ROAST POUND •

HORMEL" $ 5
CORN DOGS 1UoOZ. 1. 9

SHURFINE .FROSTED $.
FLAKES 20-02. 1.99

~NALEN 89<=PINE CLEANER 99 OZ.

PEDIGREE $4 99
SMALL BITE .._ _ ''''Lb. •

WHISKAS 3/97<=CAT FOOD e-oz.

C&H BROWN $1 09or POWDERED SUGAR...a....oz. •

CANS

coca

SHURFINE

COFFEE 1a-oz.

ANGEL SOFT SPARKLE CLOIlALEN '\/\fISK

BATH TISSUE TOWELS LIQUID BLEACH POWER SCOOp·
4-Pack 1..Count

38·0unoeGAL

99<: 69<: 89* $2.99

WESTERN FAMILV 8'9<=
.BABY POWDER ,4-0z.

WESTERN FAMI~ $1 39
. DEODORANT......Ovol Stlckl2.5-OZ. •

: PRICES eFFECTI~E: Friday, Nov. 27 thru Wednesday, De@. 2, ..1992.
, I ....-...--...-_--------,.

.,

•
geou.1nhi. two year. handling
the .tate's water problems.

Environmental .Depart-
'ment S.......tory Judy Esplno.a,
who also senoed in fbrmer Gov.
'Toney Anaya's cabinet is
reperted to be Interested iu a
bigh fed8J'QI appoinbnent as is
funner District Judge Patricia
Madrid.

• •
(CoDed &cuD. P. 4)

•

WI: WILL aE CLOSED
Thurs•. & Ftl... Nov. 26-2'"

, Open Again 'On Sat., NOV. ail .
_ .. . .' . . . . s . ......"

I

~Y$"
--'"AD....."" ...~g,:Ollpineeta~1,80 p.m. In tI1ebaG..

mont of! O..pl_ UnWed Methodlot ChUi'd>. This il'"oup I.
iopsn In any po..on. Who hay., hild, who-. or any t\mDiIy
m_b... of p...."""wit!leance..

-.lUcoholio. ,AnOnyJ!lou. nu.1lt!l at ? p.m. at Zia Sonior
Oitiz.... C.pter iJl(l~o~Thul'Glioy.

WJi;DlII.IllSDA;Y, NOV. lie;
-l.luoolnCoun1;YN""'s will publiSh this clay,r,,_ than

'JI'hursclay. baG...... of Thank.glvlng.
FBWAY, NOV. II?

-!!'be Oh<>nch<> 1\II.....1e. i\pprllc!jation ProllJ'!'lU b.gins
with a eotreeftcep~on &om 4--5 p~m .. ,at Cani!£OZo Zia Senior
C1tizensOenter. Music willbeturnished bythel\lIaclinaFami
'~. A banquet will begin at 8 p.m. al80 In the .enior center.
Tiekets £or the, banquet m~. $5 a plate, will ba aVailable
until, 6 p.m. Friday, Nov. 27.8tthe' Senior Citizens, fro.m
~!.eu Web.ter atRey'. Gift GalIet:Y end from Glen Elli
son. Anyone Wiehingto preseilta gift should oont-.et; Glen.
Also the banquet-.committee is requ..sting contributions of
cakes or pies, wlrlch should' be brought by the center some-
time Nov. 27. ' ,

MONllAY, NOV. 30
-Boy Scout TrOop 67."lIieets 'at 7 p.m. in the high. school
oafeterla. All boys are welcome.

TlJEsnAY, DEC. 1
-American Legion Post 57 meets at Capitan Senior Citizens
Center at 7 p.m.

TBtlRSDAY, DEC. 3
-Carrizozo Community ChW'Cb WOln8D'e Bake Sale at the
United New Mexico Bank fiont 9 8.m until all goodies are
gone.

oW ~. ';if' •• '-W' 'w.' 'oW 'tit"

w Rediger's Hallmark Shop
'-;j,;"Gifts. of .DIsUncUon" ...

* lHaUmart( Greeting e-rds
_If .....

*H 'Soasonal DecGNllons .. ....."t<W ... RUGaorl Stovor Candl_
.". Decoratlvo Cpl'id*ea

... Unique -Jowelry & Collectible DoUo
""... Hummel.-•. ~... COIoW-0S a Toiletries ., ..... *' oddlng filv..-dDns a. Bridal Registry .;!t.

OOWMowti ~ordo I 9100 .-9:30 pm
(;17. N_ Vbi'll: _ ..... 01'04805.,.. .... ;lr 'l!o' .;it. ..." .~. -"

SATURDAY, DEC. e;
-CanizozoWoman·.Club Holiclay Hoedown Arts and Craft.
Show. There will be a bake sale during the show.

-The Pops Concert IV begins at 8 p.m. iothe Ruidoso
Civic Events Center. For tickets and inro.mation caU
lI57-9518. The coneort is .ponSoredby Rullio.o Friends at"
Music and the Arts. Tickets are $10 and are available at Le
Claire's Boutique, Music Shoppe and Californi.a Colors in
Ruidoso. Door prizes including art work, boutique clothing,
and ch~pagneandwines form MademoiseUe de Santa Fe,
New M-»dco Wineries and Blue Teal and dinneni &om vari~
OUQ local restaurants.

-Dance to the greatmusic afthe Graham Brothers Band
ftoom 8 p.m. to midnight at the fairgrounds in Capitan. Tick

. ets are $2 single, $5 couple and $10 f"amily. Dance to benefit
the Capitan FFA Chapter and Oapitan FFA Booster Olub.

DECEMBER 110
-An aftemoon with Santa at Carrizozo Airport Terminal
begins at 2 p.m. AreacehiJdren aTe invited to come out and get
a toy from Santa and have some yummie Christmas goodies
to eat.

-The Christmas Cantata "A Child i8 Bom" will be pree
seoted by the combined choirs otCapitan United Methodist
Church and Trinit;y United Methodi.t Church ofCanizozo.
The Capitan senrice willbeat9:80 a.m. and the Oarrizozo ser-

··vice·at. 4p:rn~iE~ODeIiJsinvited to atten~

~.•-
and Anaya have represented
the Mexican government in
clrwmning up U.S. SUl'POl"t £or
the agreement but aren't in the
ranks of strong CUnton
supporters.

State Engineer Eluid Mare
tinez could be in line for a good
federal appointment. He has
di.tlngulsh.d hlm••lfas intelli
gent, innovative and coura-

,

ANNOUNCES

PUEBLO VIDEO
309 1/11 e.n.....11 CARRIZOZO 1,G4B-2177

Wed;•.Nov. 25th' Special
Rent (6)VI~,eo8 I C~ (~) ,FoRI!E

Inside

~ .......... _....'_..,.,~--..ir'~ ·_'W"'_~__.'_••__""'_ .........· ...........__._. ---...__ .......~~~~~.~ .. _.~." ..... _,_"'"'-.'" s._s



1•,
1,

<'.
,
I,

Roll

Home Cable
Systems

OLD or NEW DISH

,,,
l•
iCOMPLElli SATELLITE TV !

SALES and SERVICE I
,
•

• OnscrambloEverythlng
··Legally. .
• 5·Year Warranty
• Slorm Damage Aspalr
• Insurance 'Clalm8 ' .
. Welcome.

allO,. N. Whlw Sands
·ALAMOGORDO,tlM 88310

9:00 -6:00 1M • Sat.
434ASeOS

..
This column would like to

wish everyone a warm andHap~
py ThlmIu:g!vll1/l-

The second six weeks Honor
Roll has been announced and is
as follows:'

Principal's Roll
3.75-3.&1 GPA

Orlando Chavez, 12th
grad~; Lindsey Bonds, 9th
grade.; Leonard. Gonzalez, 8th
grade; Chad Alley. 7th grade...

Honor Roll
3.&0--3.00 GPA

12th grade-Michael Her
od, Jennifer Patterson. Bill:
Poot. . '

11th grade-Callie Gnatk
owoki. Caoey Tyree.

10th grade-Libby Brown.
9th grade-:-Lindsey Bonds,

Otalee Brown. Stanna Chavez.
Juan Gonzalez, Travis Joy.

8thgrade-AnAa Garza,
Denise 'Kennedy.

7th grade-Brandi Alley,
John Gnatkowski. Logan
Marshan.

Corona
School
Honor

llnd d\ 3rd a.nerOl/i»i Zlr/Ilero
ceRTIFIED DRILLeRS & :

PUMPINSTAtLERS •
'WSEHUNY" FOR WATER, i.
"Lcll Uo Find Vou- Soma" :

Bax n05, BdDkcul hcL, N.W. :
. 1'ULAROsA. Hili 093. !

SSG"'"2UEJG ' 1a..---__;;;;_...__...!

Three Percent
PaY .. /[1crease

·FBr"Veterans "
The Department of Veter- .

ana Affain (VA)bas announced .
that compensation payments;
for disabled veterans wiJJ be:
increased by three pen;ent,:
effiJctlve December 1. :

The cost-or-Hving allowance :
was included in legislation:
signed by President Bush:
October 24. Thein~aBewill be :
reflected in veterans' January :
1998 checks. :

Affected are some two mU
lion veterans whose monthly
p.,.,..entll will range from $80
for a single veteran with a
IO-percent disability rating to
$1730 fer a lringle veteran with
a IOO-percent disability rating.

Also affected are Bome
312.000 survivors of' ser
vicemembers or vetl!ranQ who
died from service-connected
caqses.

'Veterans whosl8 service-.
connected dispbilities are rated ~
at 30 pereent or more may:

. receive additional allowances:
fOJ" dependents.

Fenner Jones WIUJ taken by
C"'9!'"mnbull\p•• 1:<> ".hoopital
in -Albuquerque last Monday..
He ~aa been suffering from
chel!lt pains while 'on the ranch
at Corop;a.

•

The Corona SeniQr Citizens
will be having their Christmas
party on 'Tuesday, Dec. 22. not

J

MrS. Elmo Tracey will -be

·,""--""'--~~···~--~-'_I'~."-'_'.'_' _.~._''!''.._U._._4 - * ', ' " '..A ".., ' " ea 'IO.I••.IO.IO' '."' iili.,.,$1I4l"'."'-:"'-0QIi¥, .

.

The American Legion and
Auxiliary Beaver-Bond., Pqst
35, hosted a dinner honoring.
the del~gate to Girls State.

•

,
i

77 rnbi','hdirrbrIq>p'd;±frl·'viri''i(,;,ih'kyBIi''"''..·.tlil·••'.'iiitil·iii{•.,i1111.i·iI·Ii:I'±Iii'tltif:il~71:l7lim'.7ii(liil;7.¥,,:iifin7i1'o'Ii"Ii;;lII;;Ii'iiii:lft_i:lz.,..Z.Z.(SIF'tio'."'.,:o".''''.i:oI:..siOlOris..*i:oI:."jiilOiic
' ..f ..'••oIz

•••'M '1..,•••_ 'w..•..' iII. ,..I:..M'.._ " ~.~_._,L¢

CALL 437:'2202
1110 New York: Ave. I Alamogordo, NM

~w MelicoSumo6.0fty
,', . December 1610moIM '.. .' .. ' . . - , ',' .

Season T1cllets (Rellerved Seating) .
for these and !1 other performances are available.

Incl.iuldual TicketB Also. Aucdluble

,
•

biziSDn
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-_.....:

(505) 257a6327 
FAX (505) 257-9417

SUI RickcuT:l. Broker ..

PLUS

4J1.S~rd

~'~4';t1~!)g
d4!J-D$Z1~

•• CpC1~ 0::!.fl hi. lfJ.bt
.!Fr:=dyQ~
.. $1'clt S~.1'4 U:;"X1' ~a .

Bennie lSi .carol Peterson

""'""'"

PARTS

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m. to 200 p.m.

c::»F RLJ I ~~SIliQ) e><C:::I>'\fV'fi'orlIS
E. H\NY. 70 ~ Ruidoso Do_ne, NM / BS34-S

PhQne 37&-4687
TOLa... FREE '-SCo-G34-7e"llS

YOUR REAL ESTATE ST@!Jl{E

UNDER NE'W O'WNI5L'1!SIHlDIl"

---LUZVCEr SPlE<CllAL
H\"JV. 3BO I CAPITAN. NM I P.O Box 1eo
20 MI~DD frorn ~tllldcoo - Pili. (50G) 35(1·2257

309 1~ Central - Carrizozo, NM
Tol_ S4a-2~77

VJlDEOS /FOR THlE lEN7'JfRlE JFAMJfLY
Kids Videos - Action - Horror - Rom£l.nca

Adult - Comedy

Sorv;na CmTtzozo. Cof'Ona. Nogal. B'"ghom. Caplton. \'\Ihlto omco.

fOB East FusI
e.tta" NlIw Me>lICO 88SJ6
PhQnfl (50S! 354-2773

J', NOW CARRYINS MEN'S SIlOES

\

<t' LARGE SEJL,ECTlON Dlll" •••

~
':O~,.__Lad.l'~ Je~1ry. Haoulbago. ... S1u>ro... HAS: Mon.-Ttllolro. 9:3O;::l,m to 5~m

Fri. .and Sal: 9SDom.to a:anpm '
SurnlQ)": 12~ r=an to4~

72'1 Mechem
RUDDOSO. NlM~

(ecS) 2&7.0024

SIERRA MALL

Cattle Country

TOP BRASS REALTORS
S'EI\RA- Ml\U
721·Mochtim"-'.~' ~---"

RUIDOSO. Nil 118345

301W. MoGaU.,

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Cornplet:e Tn:lLvel Service·

617 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

'.nl!l. (608) 267-SJI[:JJZuS

~ ~. ~'tI~t:1" fit:'CJ_·

!JltF.::!4 0"~ .
~.~tt.~~

gmt!!)

~-~-~

~UE:=E3LC> V1CJ!S9 I

iii Iil '" (C@l/'Ilfrl"...",<>1 g"""m .....!!'ll@ U>

HI. health d..lining, Choncho I. goll,!, •
turned in his bodge at the "A]lhe has tot listen to is
-request of the· tml,Y'or. ~r.> Connie sait'J::Il

With. the stressor the job A reception and dinner are
gon., Choneho said his health planned this Friday, Nov. 27 t<J
nowisbettsr.~themiBSesthe ~or Choncho'smore tlum sa
routine ofbeingpatrobnan. "He- years as patrolman and c1:det
still noticeo everything."~· Beginning at-4 p,m. Q co-£lb'3
nie said reception will be held at tbq,

"Street· tights are out. they Carrizozo Zia Senior CitiwimG
don'tbrinc·intheflag.Iwantto Center on Central Ave. in Car-
check ligbts in businesses,n rizozo. At 6 p.m. th~will be: a
Choncho said. banquet. with tickets for 86

He even sometimes misses mV«dlable &-om the center,. Glen
checking aU the stops.wherethe Elliaori- or Mary Lou Webster at
kids used to hide. and ••ndIng Roy's GH't Gallery_
them home. Music will be provided by

For Connie the wony' about the Medina family.and a pre
when he ·was called out,espe- sentation will be: made to
cially in the mlddl. oftho night, Chencho dating the banquet.

Jehovah's
Witnesses
Meeting

pa~ olooed ",t6 p.m. m:m..gen
cl.=SSOJDet!m.El9 were dispatched
ilrom st2to lllDli... out of Alamo
gordo ood Illoowell, but tr.......
miBSioIl$ werca not reliable. The
m..t ....li....l.lbrm ofemergoney
alert wa. ebO _ light atop a
pole,

The light and pole are still
lo;Jated aetoSIiJ the street from
the post omce. Ifanemergeney
~ the light wms turned
on, telling Chencho to oall from
the II_st phon••

"lb~edmore food tBlkiDf
to the operator.D

· 'C.cmnie sal
about anBWering emergency
calls. The toughest call came in
the middle ofthe nlgbL ""He was
never there." she said.

She always kept his uni
fOnDS pressed crisp and perfect.
""He said I put too much starch."
She said. .

In the early 1970s Choncho
ran for sh8rlfron 'the democratic
tleket. H" lost to Leandro Vega
and continued as pollee Chief'f'or
the town.

Throughout the years peo
ple told Choncho he was crazy
for being an (dIicer. ult was just
a job, -and I loved it," Choncbo
said.

""I been through a lot of
stutr,r.> he added.. Finally, after
being the soutruy officer for the
town. ~g until 4 a.m.,
Choncho asked for some help.
Under the cETX program, a
police clerk was hired, first
Della Vega" then ;Rosema1")'
Gallegos. who continues now as
police clerk.

During his years as chief" of
police. Choncho and Connie
parented Concepcion "Paul",
who nOw lives with his wife and
four children in Las Cruces;
Sandra Samora. who has a son
'Matthew "Ramon; Cynthia who
has a daughter Monique; John
ny Morales who has' a daughter
Savannah and runs Morales
AutO Repair; David whois hard
ware manager at WalMart in
Ruidoso; Peter and Daniel.

Knowing his kids and the
other town kids. needed some
thing to do. Choncho eoached
li~" leag.,e besebBII alJout 20
yo...... "All th"kid. played ba...
ball,r.> he said.

Even now, alumni often
approach Choncho and ask if'he
remembers them. "They ask,

.wmember me? You would run
us home at 9:80 (curfew) and
never let us stay out. Or when
our parents would call. you
would have to leok for us?'"

It was his patience in deal
Ing with teenegers and tough
situations that many
remember.

Choncho left. the police
department in May this yeQr.

32 Years As f.own
- said i can try.n Tha~. was in

Augullf; 1969.
llItinutos ofth. town. eouriell

m.eting ofAngusi;4, 1969ehew
how truste. LZ.~ mada
the motion and L8. Vega see--.'
oncled It, to hire CO....pclon
Morales OIl trla1 basisas-patrol
man at a total salary of$275 (a
m~th) including PayaiaDt f'o'r
wor~ting his Nlie£da!1yS. MotiOn
carried. C.D.~ was the otbe~
trustee who voted for Morales.
Trustee Austin wooteJ:i. was
ablilent that meeting.W.e.
Withers was mayor and J.8.
Sl4tarns W8$ clerk.

A month~d a halflat8r. on
Sept.. 26, ·1959, Choncho mar
ried Connie Gomez, that '1tid
next door.""

OCWhat a honeymoo~ r.> Con
nie said.. ""He never got a day off,
not even for our wedding. It
seemed he worked 24 hoQ1's a
day for five. yeers." .

The Town of Carrizozo was
booming then. It had a popula.
.tion of 2.500" the county court
house, a major passenger train
depot and miUtary outposts at
Oscuro and Red Canyon. There
were numerous bars. restaur
ants and motels. Sometimes it
got wild when the Gis and 'nllil
roaden: mixed with too much
booze.

About tOur months into his
pollce cereer'Morales came face
to face with ,an anned thief.
Choncho was making his rou
tine patrols in bis 1959 Ford
Police UniL ~ just.happened
to stop by the' old Texaco
Truckstop to check on the
counter clerk.Wh~he came in
he noticed the clerk was pale
and the customer was just
standing there. Choncho asked
the customer ifhe. was a truck
d.Qver. and wanted to check his
identification. . .

. '!'Yeah you can," Choncho
recalled the customer said.
Then the man pulled a gun and
put it to Choncho"s head.
Choncho had a little BDubnose
police revolver. which the thief
asked for. u~~:l?OUwant,=..:'t:::::~ ~ri:::~~~ .
hands up andtbiiOthieftook the
keys and left in Choneho's
police car.

""I guess I saved the life of
that boy (the clerk~n ChQncho
.ald.

After the thief left in
Choncho's car, Choncho called
ShorifFSally 0rtIz_ Imm.dlate
Iy OrtIz responded. Th. thief
and a woman headed north on B
Ave. to the Nike, then ,west on
mghwa.y 380. Another man,
who was in the 1950 Dodge
Pickup the thief was driving
when be teak Choncho'e car, fbI.
lowed the pair out of tcn-vn only
to he stopped by OrtIz andState
policeman Jimmy Clayton on
the MalPms.

The thiefend the girl ....an·
doned Morales· pollee car and
walked to Rod Canyon. From
there they got a ride with the
mailman back into Carrizozo.
They tried to buy " ear ftcm
Mrs. Roll, but sherefused. They A two-cIny CircuIt Assembly
gave up and began walking of' Jehovah's Witnesses was
through town. Finally they helel in Alamogordo this po.t
stole Mrs. Vega's ear, Morales weekend. The theme of the
Bald. Tho description orthe ear event woo "AJ:eoptlng, Apply
wes dI.patched through the lng, ancliBenel'iting From GclII's
Shetift's Offi.o and the pslr Word.n Member. of the leoal
were tinnily caught in Hondo. English congregations were

Aftor slll'Ving time !Ill tho among the 1369 in attendan..:
state panitentiary. tho 'thief, This tim& ODes flrom GOlDe con·
whose &rat name tt ie llill gOOgntiODS in the Albuquerque
Chonc:ho can rem . now, nma oleo a'ttended
left. $10 at the 8 Ws offioo. Don Bussen, tl lc:cl.' spokes--
Tb.emoneywas InIyChoncbo P21'son tbr the gr-oup, said the
III BtAtak. bSCQ he had 1'ieYGi' ~ WQS vei3" timely in
seen Q niee olicemnn like vie\v ~the cbG.'liging a.ttitucles
Choncho belb... ofour-day. "All1loullb million.or

'll'ber<> were throo or fOUll' people ha"e" copy ot~he Blbl••
other such slmIIar incidents 1illlI\Y do not llCOOpt 1~ eo tho
which happened during :W_otGodomostdanetopply
Choncbo's career. But e~n ]Its wise counseJ",und thus tb\v
tho•• did 1I0~maka him tum in • ~el'it jh>m It:. .Ra.ooU eon
hisbadgo. t!n"od, aAs•.reh","",'. Wilne.-

Mostof"thetimeitwnsd.l11_ ........ hel.,."" "" stated o~ II
Ing witldlllhts _o..g the rail- '-'Im.thy 3,l~. }_'1••the ""tiro
road... and GIs. Bible is Ged s .nsp)ro~ W0!"l'

- As tho town's e.o..omy But to henel'"lt floom ,ts. WI$"
bCllOl1lled••n"".tMp/lpnlotl.... OlltlllSel enemust nppljr it to
droppsd off.' Tho GIs Wor<> ""eryasp"otol'lilb,'tlicllllGSmh.
clfiiPllod <mt l)OOD""01lltl,y.l'"". !y1)i"l)!ltalll\Y<lllmMt"n~
...._tmlns!ll'\Iioodropped eft' ~""itdeeP"'ol1......."ppl'<)O\!i·
un&lU Iltlll1ly them ",AS ttl> .,,,," tim f'orG<!d's Word and.helllGili
...... and 'tIIll JIlopo~ etl>sod. I!S llPI'1:9' ~t Ul_ Ml,y. .

,Chonllbo~ on "" pal>- l"roYlding_"_,,hill1l>Illl1,ts
"'lman. l"rom tho statt ho "'.... or .the "vent, Rnssell slllld.
~<>GtlMS1"lo f'or~ngft'llm "Sll~ 1'l'<!1JI".IlII'l! ""noId·
imlostillatl<:"awtramcl"llJ!lrtt!l.cr,etlool1llscl lilll'l dlseipllno
Hll got sOti\" holp from ,,1I>rk' ,WIthin tbe~elffiain,001l'
No1b'JIllk... ~n cl!(\l' hl11l· - 'leoti"", ....tb f)1lwl"tllinmoot,

4ltbOO1lb bo had a ..am",,,, association und UlnwrialiSllll.
hi. patrol_.the shorill's dlls- fSW PAGS yO)

'<md s-r1<ftJI' BuH"cW . •
'. ,.,., ",,",,\'Il~!!!Il '""""'ad at T1alIl<> (jl101"

OpM$ at 6:00 ~ftl. 11 t)ay$-A·W....k
. QST_aOO

q'e~as !Jurr' & OtlierfJJiings
·...,.0 _pee:l-11-." :liD. do e ...

cdo't:~. "or ........ac: •
.. unlquo·Oonlm .. W~1o An .. Ono of a-kind Q!.IBtoro &.I3ckonD

.. St.Iode ·AcceoeariOD .. Chitdren'b Clothing*o-u.; o:~ ... t;o 8:00 PIta DaI!lr
B6S0 Sudden"'- f"1't»"nzerly Wild $n.a.i{)

AUIDOSO. NM PH. '257-'lZ777

ROCKe:R RECLINERS, ~~r ctIofco 01 fabrlc_
lifetime guamntee

MATRESS SETS. (Fulls) otartlns at .•• $,&9
Frets Delluer:Y t;o Your Area I ~ Our AnUq_.

1<'1171;7·_ - F_ri7tltur'&
303 California St. _ Socono. NM

Call ·Toll Freo. ,-eoo e~ 2a:2S

~ ~ • NOVEIVIBER SPECIALS • • -

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4141
1.Suddel1h ome . Ruld~o. New r-..'loxlcO 8S34S

(1II01ll) ,ov.....a:a

AMEAICANOXVGEN CO. INC.'
1aSHWV.. 7O·,~·tn'RUldo8;O

-P.o. Bc~._7 H..l!!- .
~oW'O lIr 'Hornell__ ....wn· r;'l:qulpmora'
".~"'P.lCk·/ ~"'~QW.ll" " • .,.Irs

-S~r~~~c .A..ZZ fOr .Lli....c~,Z.. CO__..y'"

(605) 378-44&8 I 378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346

'Home Ovvner I IEstablls"ed 1955'

~-~----- ------------- -- -- ~

C & L LUIVTBE:=F?
<3£7d SLJPP'Y 'F7C.

Sf;Ji~N ~; 7:30 PM I etarto lFrJdaV
Qioorgs SUWt In • • • "lPwo Cpun'iry"" (PO)

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old .West Accommodations
.... _ ~.~ "Dining OPBN DIUL'I'

_"""" _ . . ::::.-- y ..... B P"'"

t~~~- ~ LINCOLN. NM
- - P.O. B:nr. 00 .. a\<IY. DBa

(G05) 6G3...cGOO
- Cl~ Ja.nlJ~C!brolU7 -

'Z"p pUin fit.,. fu.~ Ii:a.nnony • . •
qr .if aislW'J'VWn!l smJi:Ju ; . •

a<LL

David A. Thomsen
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1401 Sudderth Dr., Suite 5
RUIDOSO. NM 883146

("SoP.) 867-9000

sx:EkR.A. CIN'EMA.
Located $i!)hlnd F4Ar", on MQChem Qrj"

a~ SlOVn::l OC:n1tCr I G13umDOaO I Ph~ ~..e444

, BO)( OFFJCE OPENS AT 7:00 PM .
C'ocod Oll'l Wad. ;$a Thurn I AUI 'WDmOJr,

,1il0filEf5N- VI; 7:1P .PM f(HlEUJ,.OVEA)
. Mq.QtiUIAV' CuIIM In' ••• OIWZlImo Mono 02" (pO!)

TUOUJl .

s*~·
AWeek

for UDcler
-ftfe Bucks!

Tel. 257-53113

'Vat: & Sew Center of !/{pitfoso
SALOO • SE;:RVlCG • PARTe· .Rmrt'ALO

ALi. SS'lANDO OP VACUUMD &. SUWI"s& MAOHINl:iiO

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
. '$'0 'J":can~~. SSO SUDbemv.. 'DS'!.

,. Sttlv.!l' ai, OL,GlA au~ RUQN).l!l~_ 'NM QS$4G

Rui4oso Properties, Inc.
-- BETTER HOMES &; GARDENS

1309 Sudderth Drive
I'JUIDOSO;i, NMB01345' -, - -

257-4075

-
Gifts That Say IINe'W" :Mexico1r

,
Books about Iho South\.'V'9SI • Cards by regional artists

Authentic Pueblo Indian pnttery • "THE RUIDOSO COOI<BOOK"'
10% discount on nombe tableware. .'

uDenlm" coral-and..aterllng neCkll:mEls. a specialty of • • ..

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2S1~ SUddertb (next to BlU;Dell·S)oBUlDOSO. 257·9984

- .,
• '.

,
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Marshall Hen~ori. Maurice'
McCoy, J.D. Richmond and Olif~
ford Tegmi.

Honorary, 'pallbearers are
Gilbert and Gil Mora. David
Rocha arid all .friends of
Carrizozo.

Arrangements were under
the directionofLaGroDeFuner
al,Chapel.

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave, 648-2988 (Church)
or 1148-2107

Sunday 'SChQOiI 9:45 am
WorshillS.rvtce 10;S5 am
Sun. evening Tralnlng 81 8.15 pm
Even'ng ,WOrsh'P••••••••••.• ~ ~ 7:15. pm
wedna8llllyBIbl. Sllldji , 7:00 Pm

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co-pastOIll
648-2944

Adull Sunday SChOOL 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Womhlp 11:00 am

st. Mattblaa EpIscop81 Chwoh

THOMAS C. BROOM, pastor
1000 D. Av... 648·28931ll48-2648

Sunday School 10:00 ....
WorshTp Service 11:0D am
Special M.allng.: • Tdnlly Wom.n m.et
third TIIursday .vary month.
• MBlhodist Man maeI lor breaklas' o'OIY
a"""nd Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

---eAP1TNI-
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Adull SUnday SChool S:30 am
2nd Sunday SChcoI ll:oo am

REV. ROBERT BATION
Cornar 01 EAve. & Sbllh,
1-25S-4144

Holy EucharIst 9:30 am Sunday

.,he followi.ng:

I'NICk &~~n~ se~~a I
I pueblo'~i~e(), I
I '~eslie :,F~~-~: "]
lste~r~s"ns~~nc~. AII~~~~ "I.

-

by

The Carrizozo S!lhool District Is seeking Intereated oon- '
lraclQrs for various HaildlcappedCompliance Projl!C1S In sev
eralSChool buildings and on campus. The project budget Is
approximately $60,000.

The type of projl!C1S to ba accompllsh.d Include minor
paving and concr.te sld.walks, ramps, st••1handrails; door
and hardware ratro Itts and associated plumbing flxtura
remodeling.

This Is nota Request for Proposals, PI.ase s.nd elter of
Interest to CARRIZOZO SCHOOL DISTRICT

Box 99
CarrIZoZo, NM 88301

niecontractor mustbe licenced In the Slate of NewMex·
Ico for General Construction, andbe abl.to show evldance of
G.neral Liability Insurance,, ",

Mrs. Richmond had been a
Roswell resident tor two
months and moved there ft:'om
C~zozo,- wh~ theY lived for
14 years.

She waG a homemaker and
was a member ·of the' First
Assembly_of(}od Church inTu~
son. Arizona.

Pallbearers were Homer
Christian. Soott, ChrhJtian.

REQUEST FOR
INTERESTED CONTRACTORS

Spons-ored

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co-paslOlS
648-2944

Sundar Momlng Worship 9:00 ..m.
Adult'Sllnday SChOOl...;" ; ,,, 10:00 am

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
711 E. Ave., ll4ll·2952

Sunday ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••......•••••...•• 2:30 pm
Wedn••day 7:00 pm
Saturday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

ChwohofCh$t
PAUL WETZEL. minIster
Ave. C at 12th, 648-2998

Sunday SCh.ol 10:00 em
Worship Sarvlca 11:00 am
Evening Worshlp.. 8:00 pm
Wedne.day Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

et>....ll....\t)' United .....oI>;yt.......
Chllrcl1 of ADCho

Clml&ozo CommUDlty Charvh WOI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. 'pas\Or
Comer of CAve. & Thlrleenth, 648-218S

SUnday SChool 10:00 am
Womhlp service i1 :00 am
Thursday Blblo Sludy "'.. 7:00 pm

santa Rita cathoDe CommUDlty

FR. DAVE BERGS, pa.tor
213 BIrch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art 5 30 pm
C'zozo 60nta Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capftan sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa RIta .."' 11:00 .m
Corona St. 1llares 4:00 pm

fiV!DlIeIlstlc .Aueml!lT

( . Posley's Blu8Door Gallery ,(

I. ROY·$Glftc]lIIlery&Flo~er~ I
., 'Opal ~ih: ': "1

'1:" ....Sill.. ~I~kl~r .:: ...• .1

CLAlRE'l:TA RI<JHl\I:OND

C>BITU RV

"

•

Services were held in Ros
welll\fov.23.atLaGnmeFuner.
elCh""el inRoswell fino Clairet
ta Richmond; 63. of Rl)swell,
who died November 18.

Rev. Ray Wells ofj;he Gate·
wey A••embly of God Church
officiated. Interment followed
at South Park Cematery.

Clairetta wasbornSeptem~
ber 2. 1929 in Electra. Texas. to
Homer A. and Blanche Ream
Tegar£.

She married J.e. Richmond
on July 29. 1955 in Tucson,
Arizona. He survives' her at the
family home.

Other survivors include two
daughters. Donl1:a Rocha :and
her husband David of Roswell;
Debbie Mora and her husband
.GilbertofSilver City, NewMex~
ico. She is also survived by two
brothers, James S. Tegart. of
Phoenix. and _Homer S. Tegart
andhI. wife NUa ofTucson. and
three grandc'hildren, one
brothQr-in-law and four silJters~

in·law.
M... Rjc!\"l1>.9'1d was pre

dded'in 'dea'till~~'yher ~rents
and one dauglllli!l-, Sandra Kay.

.

DATED: November 12,;
1991l. '

MorU.ez. Luving; Jerume
I.onadwe, Lovlsg.

KICKER
... TEAM

Shane Bell, CIoud<n>ft,
!ml TEAM

MIke FtSh, CopIISD, Tom Po.
berg, Lovlsg;

HONORABLE MENTION
Tom "-I, c......, Henlh

Rickman, Carrizozo.

Published bl theLIncoln
Coun.·NewsoD.N~

J;ler 10 mulg. l.90JiL

DEFENSIVE LlIIEMEN
lstTEAM

Lenny Beltran. Carrizozo:
Ben Rupt. Clonderoft; Rick.
ArmendarGs, Loving: Pew Estra
da. Loving; Jim Griego, Capitan.

..a TEAM
Fernando Medina. CarrizozO;

Chris Martin, Cloudcroft; BIlft
Calderon. Loving; Quintin Peral·
ta.. Reserve.

HONORABLE MENTION
Wayne LaBelle; CarriZOZO;

Raymond Najar. CarriztJzu; Ron·
dyNDVlUT..... lml..,M1knMnJo.
tinw.WrinmClint'fQto.Capilan;
Joe Vega, Oorrizozo.

OUTSIDE LlNEBAClIERS
, .. TEAM

, Henth Wc.kman, ConiZ02Oj
Mikg MaDJ'G. Cloudcroft; LGo
Dqfarquez. Loving; CarJG3 Pre
dado, Copiw.n.

2nd TEAM
Co.,. Anblll, Clnadorofl; J.~

ome LongchD5e. Loving; Tommy
Boca, Re:Jerve.

HONORABLE MENTION
Shono Bundy. Clowlcrof\;

Emie'I'rqimo,Capitnn; Jon VoDo
jes, CarrlZ020.

DEFENSIVE BACES
lsi TEAM

Orlando &ca, R£9ene; Blae
Horrera. Cani~ Shano Den.
C1nndcrolll JoyMarti.... lDw.g.

0Dd'I'EAM
SbeM Delgado. Reserve;N_ PartII1D, CarrItozo: Cy

80m!. Cloudcroft; Dcmu, :Mar
ti.... Lovi.., Poll H_,
Loving,

HONORABLE Ml!N'l'ION
. DavJoEppCmon, Carrizrizo;

D...I.. ,lln1lioI, CopilaD; Kiln
~arl .Capitan) Jerry Jump,
110_ N.al LnSnIlo, C1••a.
orofl; ErI.Pirdo. Ldrinlllll<orgn
V<ga, Coni...., NcnI DongIns,
Ctouderoft. -'ta'll horooG.
ll!nud<;ooll.

) JAMBS NOBLE
IIOWlilLL

.) PersoIllB1Representative
I
I
I

, ,"

: i .. :"

l"JIlS'II d\lJ)I(liAL
1lIS'l'lU0'.I' OOJJaT

COJllin'l( OJ!' .
IlANTA l'I!l
STATE OJ!'

NEW MEXICO

NO. SJl' _lPI

!-'UbUObOldI,'-f>i!<> LiDcolft
COI:t.Qt,v NiEJWJi·O!JN~
11ft U, 10. 2$QndJ)eo. ~

OFFENSIVE LlIIEMEN
lolTEAM

Carlus Prechulu. Capitanj
Chrio ::Martin, Cluuderoft; Ben
Rupp", Cloudcrclft; Raul NaVDmlt
tea Luvlng: MI~ Baldaromo.
Loving.

Players
AII..;District FB·

Named

ODdTllAM
Jim Griego, Capitan: Roy.

mondN~or.C~ FllJ'D1IIU1o
Medino, Qarrizozoj Pam Estmda,
Loving;Quintin Peralln, Reaerve.

HONORABLE MENTION
J_Trqjllls, Copltso; Clint

Tate, Capitan; Lenny Beltro.n.
CiU'rlZOZOj Tom Bolli:. CmTfzozo;
Steve Ortiz, .carrizozo; Mlko
Moore. CloudlllOfti Ben CoIdwun.
Loving; Eric OD6U1'eZa Lovins;
RadeUo Box, Loving;Jim Bridges,
Reno....

TIGHTENDS
ls' TEAM

Heath RickmOD, Carrizozo.
ODa TEAM

Neal DougJae. Clouderefl
HONORABLE MI!NTION
WO)ll1O LaBelle. Co~;

Tlittl, Btune, Ctlpitan.

IN TlIB I\fATTRI't
OJ!' TIm lUlTATE
Ol" NOBLE LESLJD
'SNODGRASS;
DECllMlIm.

NOT:JCE TO
~DlTORS

WIDE OUTS
1s~ TEAM

Poll Hernandez, Loving; Vie
tor OIl!lIlftlZo Loving; hanlie Rod·
riguez" Loving.

ODd TEAM
COl")' Anbll, CI_ Cy

Senm. CIondCI'DR; SlulDs DeJga
do, ReSOl'VCl.

HONORABLE MEN'I'lON
Bl00 Herrera,. ClllTittno; l(yIe

TrllyIGr, Cool....

, QIJAllTERBACES
ls'TEAM

Robby Ch..... Loving.
ODd TEAM

Mike Fish. Qlpium: Shane
Bundy. ClO1ldcrofl

HONORABLE ~lENTION

Cary eonino. Corrizozo.

RllNNING lIACEIl
ls'TEAM

Clufu 8mi~ Capitno; Shona
Bon. Cloudcroft; Anthony
Archuleta, CarrizozO; Roberto"".rw, Loving.

llndTEAM

INSIDE LlNEIIACKERS
1st 1'EAI1

Miko Baldc.romo. Lovins;
Ro.al Novnrrette. Lcrring; Mike
Bl1I'OIo. Co.rrbDZO;.Hi. Watson.
C1nndomll.

2ad TEAM
Xavier Zunign. Be:lerve; Troy

Stooe. Capitan; Tony TOrre!l,
m_,

HONOIlAJILE MENTION
Roborto Pranko, Loving;

Anthony Archulota, Carrizozo;
MIke Fish. Capitan.Xavier Zuniga, Reoervoi

Damian Roybcl. Capttan; )~iko_

Barela, CnrriBOJO; Erie Pirtle. '.
.....ng.

HONORABLE MENTION
Ridge Wamon. Cloudcroft;

Dellbry Martines, Loving; :MIkcI

, ,

•

l"ENI'm\'lOY ,
oJ,!' MlTll<lN , ,

=,~J\~1~~.~
LOWING NAl\I:lJiD
DlWRNIlJ\NrS'

,tmlU'TQWN JOHN
!DOlilS.liJllD ANY.IiJIlDAJ.i,
01" Tlllil,JR LAWl'VL
_ OEJV!SElilS ANI)

ASSIGN$ WHO MAY
CLAIM IlIlillllSHIP TO
C.W. OUTHRIE

GRElilor:n'rGS: You are
hereby notified that .kit.
GUthrie. Petitioner. haG
filed an aetlon ¥1 the i)io
Wict Coun ofLincoln Ooun- .
ty. NewMQ:lc:o~Civll DQCk- _
et No. PB-89..ala wherein
you are named os'theDefeD·
dant and wbcWein said Pet!
tlOD.eZ' soeks'to obtain eon
stn1ct;iva iJ8J"rice.upon you.

The general obj43cta of
Maid ~don'are todatermine
heirship to th,e following
described real eBta_:

A. MINERAL INTE~

ESTS ONLY - COLFAX
COUNTY,

Decedent's Undivided
Interest in and to: T-29-N.
R-24-lil
Bec-tlOD 8: NEt4- .'
section 10: SW/4 NW/4,

NW/4 NW/4, NEt4
Section 14: Nw/4 NW/4
&etion 16: NI2 NEt4, BEl4

NE/4
SQctlon 17: NEl4

B. MINERAL' INTER
ESTS ONLY ~ HARDING
COUNTY:

Decedent's Undivided
Interest in and to: T.20~N.

R-26-E
Section 21: SEl4. SEt4

SW/4. SI2 NEI4, NE/4- NW/4
Section 22: EI2 SW/4. WI2

SEl4. SW/4
Section 27:NW/4
Section 28: EI2 NW/4. WI2

NEl4. NEl4 SW/4. NW/4
Slil/4
Section 10: NEt4
Section 11: NW/4

•
C. MINERAL INTER

ESTS ONLY ~ LEA
COUNTY:

Decedent's Undivided
Interest in and to: T~l3-S,

R-S4olil
Section 17: SE/4
s.ction 20: WI2

You are further noti
fied that unlclW you enter
your appearance in oald
cauen on or before the 31st
dny of December. 1992,
Judgment will be rendered
against you by default, and
tha relief prayed for in the
Compluint will be srontGd.

The nome Dud post
office cddreoo of the attor
ney for the Petitioner ore as
foUowo: Kman L. POrcDQD,
PARSON 1& BRYANT. PA.
P.O. Box 1000. Ruidooo.
Now Mendco 88345.

WITNESS my. hand
ond theoaal Df tbe District

D. REAL ESTATE
INTERESTS • LINCOLN
COUNTY:
1. Lot 19, Block D (D~19).

SINGING PINES SUBDI.
VISION. as shown by map
filed in the office of the
County Clerk and Recorder,
Lincoln County. New
Mexico.
2. Lot 20, Block D. SINO.

ING PINES SUBDIVI
SION. Ruidoso, Now Mex~

ic:o. 00 Dhown by pint thareof
filed in the office of the
County Clark ond EJl:~

Officio Roc:order, Lincoln
) County, New Mexico.

)

I
)

I
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

I
I
)

I
I

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds lin
COln County property owners lliat they must pay tlielr
Ilrst half property t"",es by Thursday; December 10,
1992, to avoid penallies and interest.

Interest shall accrue at the. rate of one percent
(1 %) per month or any portion of a-month. (Statute
7-38·49 NMSA 1987). "

Penalty, on taxes that become, delil1quent, shall
be Imposed at one perClent (1%) oflhE! dlillhqiJenttax
Iotal, or a minimum 01 five doll~.{$!$.!!,O).for each
month they remain unpaid. (Sta\lita;!,-3g~50) .

By NM State law, property taxel! ~fe.lh'eperson·
alobligation of the property owner, w.hetb~t()r/lotthe .
bill was received. Mall payment or contact us at the
address and phone nUl11bers listed below Iihlluldyou
,have quesflons regarding yolJrpropertY,taxblll$•.

LINCOLN COUNTY TfUIASUREA
P.O. BOlt 709 '

OARRIZOZO. NNI 88301
648-23$7 or 648.'!51!6

. ,

- -

LEGALS

stJMlII().... .AND
NOTICE OJ!'

TWEJ.Fl'H JUDICIAL
DISTlUCT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OIl'

NlilW MRXICO

PB-89-21
DIV. D

IN TBB MATl'ER
OF TIlE ESTATE
OF C.W. GtITBRIE,_........

UNKNOWN JoaN
DOES AND ANY.;'1R1I1II
AND ALL OF 'I'HEDI.
LAWF'DL HEIRS,
DEVJSBlilS AND
ASSIGNS WHO MAY
CLAIM HEDISBJP
TO c.w. GUTB:RIE

~-,JWrow.
,~C~T
~'~li' I.lNlCOll.N

, liI'I'AT.!il ,01!'
_~lCIl>

No, W-Illl,lio"

"JilQE~ p;JDPOSn
INSY~CJiI OORPO.
RATION. III itsaOa'POrQ'k!
c8.paait¥.

. Pllidll:tW'.... ,

AoT. AlmOW, DONNm'
BROWN; A.J. ~N
110......11; DONALD J.
LADIlJ GIliNlll DUV~,
CARL KIl:LLY. JR.,
JANDT W. Pl'ABSON,
EDWARD PBAB.SONJ
&lid JACKlB l'OWDLL,Def__

NOTICD0"PENDENCY
0 .. OIVIL ACTION.

THE STATE Oli' NEW
MQXICO TOo

DONl'IIE BlIOWN
M. DVllENBO_
RONALD·J. LAD»
GENU Dt(V"Uo
CARL BELLY.~
JANET W. PEABlJOI\l
BDWAJU) PEARsoN
JACKIE POWELL

PLEASE BE
J\DVISBD TBAT Plain·
tUfa FEDERAL DBPOSIT
INflURANCE CORPo
RATION.1n Its corporate
capaalf;y. has filed eoit
agaiilst you herein. with the
general objectoffJldd-actiDD
being to Dbta,ip Judgment
on a Complaint for Collec·
tlon Under PromiBB01'YNote
ond for FDreclosure filed in

'the DistrictCourt ofLincoln
County in cause number
CV~92-203.

Please he~ that
unless you enter your
appearance berGin or
respond within the time
prescribed by law. that
PlDintUf herein wUl seek a
default judgment. against
you in these proceedings.
The name of the Plaintiffs
aUomey berein 10: TOMMY
D. PARKER. Post Ofilce
Box 1094-. Hobbs. New Mex~

ico. 88241.
DATEDTHlS27thdoy

of October. 1982-

1-.1 MAIIGO~ LINDSAY.
Clerk or the

Dlstrl.,t Court.

Published In the Lblcoln
CO'IIDty News OD Novem
ber &.l2. 19 aDd as. 1902.

Deputy.

BY. ELIZABETHL~
AS.

,
•

•

•

·•
\ •

• ..net ,s. t l
_, Kt ssn "sewm·ww; t'••m"C'.'Z'rftrrs,.'s,'s.m tFT.IIztee•• !7- i,m.eM .m. sa. no
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ENJOY·
GOLFING

'I1ie 7'irepfau
Center

A

CABLE 'TV'
SER 'CE

FIREPLACE
NEEDS

Carrizozo
Golf Course.

aA Nice Place 7b Be"
- OPEN DAII.V _

9 a.m. till dark

Ted Tumbow
648-2451

Carrizozo, NM 88301

Wood SlaVe AoCossorles
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

608 C Mechem Dr.
, (Next 'til 'ltandi'~). '~ .

.'RUJD0S4HM~' , .~ 257..'74»

OPEN
24 HOURS

. Breakfast Anytime
Featuring.....,......

·,Dally $peel.fa
• Good 01' Hen.eoo_

MEANS MOTOR SIJPPlY,
ORTIl. AUTO SALES

.AUTO PARTS / REPAIR /. SALES

.John &. Unda Ortiz" Owoeys

Uli'tC@rra Qn!lnav r:owo _ .....~_ C'~mtor$, .'jJCiiZz.,....,IPMe f),

21)7-6682.··

CARPETING
& MORE

PH. (505) 648-2815
P.O. Box 550 .

THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUl~i;'V11ENT

BUy , Rent lLe:lsa

314 NIMh St. Piltl. «'IJ))'-73100
ALAMOGQRDO. New MEXmO

Carpet • Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

lFOR BENT: I·bedroom
epartmentm ClU"I.'izoBo. can .
648·2986. Al.., complete TV
antenna 'for sale. '

tIh-UJ12

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth O~
RUIDOSO, NY 88345

Bryan Srnlth . Chlu1 smtth

TRAVEL
AGENCY

• RUIDOSO'S
_ DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PAT1lUCIA. ESPINOSA.

Owner , ManDQor
Our SeJvIee. Ale Free
Tel. (505) 2S?-3OS1D

7'CD Mochom '..JJro Pb20
(NEW LOCATION)

RUIDOso. NE\"I i.IEXllCO

sure to get relults

report

CAPlT./l.N ~1&l!l
b.-_""tofi>mlsh.c11
end _ohSlll. CIill4nea or
lltom>ie _ 257';;;111.

TeSPOll1ded. '
6:10 p.m.-NlliISP ...._d

fbr a compbrinant that infested
trees I"rom Michigan were m
Carrlz02O. The complainant
advised that l1IlC~ area
residenthadiiifested trees~e
qnanmtlned m Michigan IIDd
that JlD ofiicerfrom NewMexico
State Forestry wanted tbetrees
checked out fi>l"permitB sndeer
tificatloa of" heelth certificate
on the trees. Carrizozo police
checked with the complainant
then went to the subject's
house. The subject had bills of
sale and health oertificateson
the trees and thought that the
trees were 'clean. With no pine
beetles or Gypsy Moth beetles.
The poliee officer called New
Mexico State Forestry end
advised all was okay.

6:54 p.m.---'-8n accldent was
reported at mile marker 38
(west ofCarrizozo) on Highway
380. A passerby dido't stop.
NMSY was notified.

8:06 P.D;I.---an accident was
reported three-tenths or a mile
up Bonito Lake Road oft" High
way37. A Chevy-pickup hadrun
into a tree. but no one was
around. NMSP was notified.

NOV. 21
7:18 a.m.-aJl aecldent with

iqjuries was reported 10 miles
south ofCarrizozo on Highway
54. The driver involved and his
passenger called from Four
Winds Restaurant in Carrizozo.
An ambulance was dispatched
to the restaurant and the
patients taken to GCMli.

9:52 n m ----a tbtee've.bic1e
accident 'With· Injuries was
reported at miJemarker 302
(east o£ Riverside> Olll, Picacho
mll on Highway 70. Th..... p ....
sons were taken toEastern New
M...ocoMeclieelConterSouthm
Roswell. Five people refused tu
be transported by an
ambulance.

10:16 a.m.-an accident
was ....ported on Highwa,y 380.
attha Baca Campsiteexit (Sala
zar Cmnyon Road)ne~Lincoln.
The tlCCidsnt involved ";i' ecbouJ .
vaD from Tore and a state
trueh,. The only iJUmy was the
laceradoD to the head of the
driver. Ca.pitaD pulice were
assigned. since NMSP woo DOt
in the area. CapitoD pnliee
tnlkRd with the T or C ""hool ~.".'E HORSE
B11perintendent then requested ~••"j
"" ambulenee meet the iqjured DINING SHOEING
people at Smokey Bear
Reotaurant in Cnpitml. Ft. ~
Stanton ambulance trans- _ Jl!M BOSS
~;V::.~~- ~ HORSlESHOEING
lance wos diBJl>ctchSlll to G 17th S·8.'S. Piln. 354-3025St. ",sid..... to 1/:ronsJP.ll't G
p:J.tieillt-cnos;ygenhovnngo.hord .....,..~ ~.,.. 30 Years
time Iwsntbmg tv GCMH in. "A:=:=Aim' ~2rience"
AIomcgoMo. ~ fROM 6JOO AU OMtV P~ec.n.~, Ranch and

9:39 p.m.-a. vehi¢:1e m:m AT 1IfE "T" 1Ft!~ Horses
rQPumd t!r;9iDg to ptDBh over ~ IDDOSC. NIIIBlS ti=' <Ql" !2;Jx 7$2
7"llllO V4Ilt tronsi1mn,... nt the ' PHONE: (Illl5) 378-4747 .."",m",,'l. NM 8811UI

entroncetoAltociFHigliwo,y4$, :========::=~~=::======:::::'X'he comp'D.mnoJilt advised. Q

womDlll Jl>lJdh""vehicle_the
lI:irOSa ties QIIld up ngclnst the
7"llllO volt trtnmsilmin.... '!.Wo·
d.puli"" ",,111 MOJi I &em Ruid
<ISO """'" dispatA:Jl>o.ll. Tbe <11&
Jila-Wll'S.l@ogottIt.. ....-bioI.
""'t, ""d g,.".., wns DOl; "",lIJlOh
damage to the __..._. ",-_.

","uv.211
8:26 a.m.-a t"U'Q WOS
~ at "oGclIamiC~
h"!! ...,sliI....... Bonitc Fire
Jl)el'!;, 'Wae dlSJ'Gbllieol. and
lr<l~it..........et fire.ji>st""
_. "m!et wld.h stnllrlecll.

12:38 .p.UIl.-th""ntllill1ng

~"""eclll""~~...Slll"
to"_1laEIltl'l!\"ta~",,, ..
illl:mJlon C<J11l.V'l1"

11:19 p."".-.m"",,,,!lent 'WOS
!t<;lm't!Cilu Ji;gbM£sl1~!mI
MIA No <me "'lO!dll""'t.

lI."OV. m
'lfA'I! """'...... dW &0- <lr

.till; '\\ii>s lI'ql~ "'" HIghway
SSU.:Tto ¢!milp'OIlU!!1l!t"!4:~ii
.Sll clI1=tll~ a .......,;!1"1; fll:r

(sal """Cl'!. ~O)

JLOvE' aOCJUBS1 Try
--JewOll's Classic _s. Cell

C$thy NlOJ.... at 64Il-21ll6 to try
a pair~

A snows*,orm. over the
weekend caused. several acc:i
dents. ineludin{: a three ear
pileup on lPicacho mil on High
way 70 whtch sent three people
toEastern New Mexico Medics!
Center m RoswelL

The following information
cti1JQ8 from dispatch records in
the Lincoln COUJ1l;y Sherift's
om.. In ClU"I.'izoBo.

NOV. IS
8:57 am.-eriminal dam

egeto propert;y was reported et
an Indian Divide area resi·
d9nce. Windows on a camper
were broken and a possible
breaking and entering.

2 p.m.-a possible~ stolen
vehicle was reported in Capi
tan. The complainant advised a
person took a 'Toyota ;4x4 for a
test drive one and a halfhours
belbre and had not ....tumed it.
At 2:53 Capitan poliee advised
the vehicle had. been returned.

2:10p..m.-a posSl'ble break·
,ing and entering was reported
in the RuIdoso area. Someone
broke intO a cabin.

Vandalism to mailboxes on
Highway 48, on the state high
way yard rolJd in Capitan and
opening mail was reported by
Capitan Post Office.

An anonymous caller
reported people loading items.
A neighh... advised of a break·
ing and entering in progress.
The responding deput.Y advised
aD was okay~The people watch·
ing the bouse ofthe owner were
doing some work.

til p.m,~~lU"I.'izoBobar
~ <~.i"esied ~o' Q . , Cl!fficers 'or a
B1!I>j.Ctwli~ii:l>sked· to lea"",
but refUsed. Carrizozo police
responded and arrested Barry
Hole, 46, Capitan, 'In asseult,
reslsting ........t, dis<mlerly con
duct. He _ted the $500 bond
and wns 1'elemsed Nov. 11.

10:41 p~m....;..g,n accident
without injuries involving a
vehicle cmd a deer was reported
on thebighwa,y eastoCCapitan.
New Mexieo State Police
(NllIISPl was ""signed.

11:09 pm Q hurt-deer. bit'
... shot, was rep.orted by ths
road to Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport. NMSP was nsslgned.

NOV. 17
8:57 Q.m..-burglary was

reported OD 12th SL in Carri·
EOZOa Someone broke into the
garage and items were mken.
O~ Poll"" w"" assignsd.

NOV. 18
L-40 a.m.-a farIJIaee explo

sion was repMted in. the lR.ui·
duSD DDwns oreo. The com
plemont reported her fmnaca
expI_ lost IUght snell hlew
out at Uoost ene winoo'l.v. The
ccmpl0in0Dt shut the gas offat
the tonk mud also shut oW the_tor._ went to n neigl1hor's
house _ the llIight _ COD

'lirmill1g there wn9 no fiN
hrnmrd. GI""eoe Palo Venll.
:Firo D"I>t. ehief ""'" ""'IUested
to come OIOldl inepact. ths dnmoga
m make a Nit1Jl"t.

1:41 p.m.--an ombulonce
wnsr~tocomQto:Boniw
Where a su.bject. bad been
IlitrilWllll tltoomn G _ At 1:511
p.mn. t! mnle S'il1bjeol; eoIIsOl end
""'P~ the p<;:rsMB wbo feII
hma t!h"""'ilrib"possibl. pimme
-a.lu"ll t!lCd Pl>SsiblIe dislo
eatea"".~ end ,,"'" ha";,,,g
" 'btl!'d time brmthlng. Med U
ambu1BD1:e advised LOMe.
4;$9~ • ..,lIllI1b",

_""wnas..""tto"",lll.ll.""'-llilrii
....."" fer"~t -.ith sei
__ 't/r,Qllt!tl""t """" tinntl'
i'orled to am,ld C1h_pio>n
~_~tl1lHq>letlll <GCJIDllJlJm
~,,~ .

Nm7.~
11:68· ..."..-CowlJm~n<I

mnbulll!ttll""m l!lL"l'3tiliJG<1l til ..
. 'WWte Oaks ",,~ltentll·~ ""

clderl\y m_ Uo W!)$ k"""
.~t"WMC. .

1~"""~""~"0ll1!!ra1 at a ~",,~M.m <m<i miII!a.
..",,!!a<Jf~C:lil Hrglamw
M "":>!l'th"llillb"'lWS'ClII"!. '1'll:<>
d"pttU".. and·.. ....""kol!'

,

Itp-Nov. 19.

FOR SALE
1l9S6 SUPERIOR

a-Axle La-bay
goose--neck

TRAILER
S·x24· w/ramps.

Like new
condUtlon.

$4,000

HASAR RANCH
049-2849

PINION Cor sale. Juan J.
Chavez. 84ft..2812.

2tp-Nov. 19 & 26.

"MY DI'S BEAUTY SALON
Holids,y Special, Starts now
tbru "the month DC December.
Perme $29.00 include. tax.
~lL

5tc-Ncnr. 25; nee. 3,10,17 & 24.

FlREWOODFORSALE:Sea
Boned Dinon"-ariCl juttip!ir.
648-2870. ..

.itp.No,;. Ii; i2,-19, &0 '26.

)),\NCE TO TIlE Music ofthe
<lra!>am Brothers Band _ j;he
flW,groundl! in Qapit/ln. 8Iltiu-
ds,y, December 5, 8 p ....: to 12
a.m. Singl. $S;Couple $5; Fam
Dy $10. To Benefit the Capitan
FFA Chapter and Capitan FFA
BooBter Club.

_Nov. 25; D.... 3.

LABGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrueksunder$4,ooo.oom
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS ·MOTOR CO" 725 S.
White Sandl!, Alamogordo; NM
487-G22L

BOW ABOUT A IoJloge almost
newhomelu=:ltedcm. 40 OCI"£lS in
Oscura. OUtstanding views.
Cell The Rommger C<rmp""Y,
648-ll!lno.

Sl\1ALL.2 BR., 1 BOo home in
vety gend e.tmditiOD;, nenr e0U!"t
house. Sl18.OOll. aWl The llcma
mgOr ComP""lT. 64ll-2lItlo.

Up-Nov. 19.

lFYOUWANT.o _~tof'hmtll,
how Ghout 10 acres in 1EkilsiIl'I
Vollsy ib~ $5,cno. Coli The
Rommger Com_. 64ll-ll9tlO.

. Itp-Nov. 19.

.BI.ASSIFltDADS

RUIDOSO
FOHD, LINCOLN. MEHCUHY
Loc.rly O ... n.d & Op.. ,.I.d

On Bo,d .. , or Rurdoso .&
Ru.dos.e> Da_,~..

370-4400

I'REl:3DWW WAAlIAN1Y I
FINANOING. WITH

ONLY $lllS l).QWI\lI

. USED'T*'UCKS
'8900DGE PICKUP
...... 112 TottV.a

'Illil ~HEV. PICKUP
.. Aut<>.i •••.

USED CARS
'80 01-0$ SIUiOUl:TTe
onl> ·OWlII!r. LIkII> New

RENl'ALRE-PURCHASE

Stearns
. Insurance

Agency
GJ!NI!RAL lNSUJIl4NCE

Check ourute Insurance PoIJ,.
01.. d ••rg".d to fit your
budget and needs..
VJrglnla Curtioo ~ Bob Stoeino

CALL TOLL FREE
1-SP0-$7a.291-2

Phone 64&-2911
P.O. Box 159

. CA"RIZOZo. NM &8301

THANKSGIVJ:N"G DANCE
White Oaks Bar, White 0011;.,
N.M. Sat., Nov. 28,. 1992, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. fOOQ,ring POWDER
RlVERIllAND.No-.reh_.

lte-Nov.25

FOit~inquiet neighbor
hood, _l1Illto,,". _hed or
WffiirniSbed with uti6ties. Also
RVhookup. Pets welcomed with
deposi.t. 64lj.252ll.

ouAT SEI·lilCTlONofJ;ate·
.lliIc;ael Used CBI'S aDd. Trucks.
B883 fin,_nciv.g available.
Wit "IBSJI,l!Q)$lliIOTOBco...
Your~ Ch""'Y. PJymo,.th
deeI....in~, '125 S.
White Sauds. AIamopwdo, NlliI
48'1·UlJJ..:

WE'LL PAY YOU to t;yp.
names nod addresses from
home. $500.00 per 1000. ernl
1-1100-896-1536. ($L49 minIlIl
yrs.+) or Write: PASSE·
M2871. 161 S. lln...lnwo,y. N.
Auroro, n. 6llS4l!.
<ltp-Nov. 26; D... a. 10 & 17.

FOR SALE: Beautiful 19!11l
Olds Delt!1 118 ll'loycle Brough·
nm. <I-dr: V-5. S.S J[, fuel
iD,ilietecll. Fn1lll' e'll"iPll'oo. Iilte
new.- Wit! 'Socl'U':iee. can
258-4988. .

fiP.J:S'.l' ..
Gr!>atJncOlDe .Oi>Portwn\Y lbr
typiot. Up to $l26.00 per day.
CaUanytime 1-80lHl4S-1352.
8t-Oc!;. 2ll;29; NoV. 5; 12, 19,26;

Dee. 3 & 10.

If.O-Nov. 25.

·•

·
l',
·

•·

;.·OIlJ.lncolnTown c .... (3)
;i. SAVE $10,000 ." r
: 'q2AEROSTARVANS(S)

All WhMl DtlV.
$AVE$3._

,
• •-_____. ...._ .. '".......- .-------.._=~ ,_.,'~..~ ~,~c.......'~.,_._.~._.,_
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rant outofTexas; $20.000 bond.
Released Nov. 19 as the ease
was dismis$ed in Texas.

NOV. 19
David Pacheco, 30, Carriz

ozo; 48 hours commitment;
released Nov. 21 after time
served. .

DatTyl K Webb, 21, Ruid
oso; six counts of receiving sto
len J)roperty; held on warrant
out of EI Paso; no bond. will
eldradite.

NOV. 20
AUan Scott Ryan, 19, Ruid

oso; failure to appear, failure to
comply with conditions of
release, contempt of court.

Fernando J. GutielTez, 18,
Hondo; court commitment for
failure to appear.

AlTon Ray Bishop, 21, Ruid
oso; probation violation.

NOV. 21 .
J3emard J. Polaeo. 25, Hon

do; DWI. $500 bond.

'ROII
10th' g'J!'a<1e-t.ynette

Hernandez. .' .
. 11,th. grade-.Rachel"

Archuleta "'.Renee·Roper, Lori
Gibson *.

12thgrade-.Anthony
Archuleta, Scot Brown 1ft,CQry
Collins. Amy .Funk. Fabienne
Michel, James Smith. aryan
Turnbow *. .
**Dent>tes aU A's.

r~la1ioticlCl)ll;~t J1;bcn!i" lTIIQtiQn~ ito
psopUa andl·tbeiw- 1l'olQ ifti\'.thQ
woddeommwnity,

A, qUQDti~)"lill. ...a11lld"ans~ve1f~
gJiv~qMd!.takefol!Tll1l~t heRpp, W

.' ta~c.h these 10th gradell'l;I,

. ImQ\yn UOBY Amb$ssa<l:2oJI'op to
tbl1ill.l~ for themselv8l\l. They

, ]ea~ th~t a!c) )individUalr;f thitJy
wre important nmdthattheia-

. tboughta;md aetionseM make
$ <Uff~renee ••• HOSY. Mctivat$fI
students by £1hQwine themth~t
how tQ thlnk .ean. be:jp.~t as
impQrtig;nt .as what' to 1ihi~k.

Polly Chavez is the Cam.,;
zozo Sl:hooIs neW$ ~oordinawjf.

insurance. By.7:46 a.m th~deer
was movedout.ofthe roadway.

The following persons were
booked into the Lincoln County
Detention Facility:

.NOV. 16
Willie E. Richard. Raytown.

MO: log book violatio.n. $150
bond posted same day.

Barry Hale. 45. Capitan;
assault, resisting arrest. disor
derly conduct; $600 bond posted
Nov. 17. .

LeRoy Chavez, 28. Ruidoso;
probation violation; no bond.

Bobby Joe Rainey. Ruidoso;
sentenced to 364 days in county
jail for DWI. reckless driving.
accidental pel'lilonal injury;
resisting/evading an officer.

NOV. 1'1
M. ·Jose Recio. extradited

from Fontana. CA; failure to
appear; no bond.
. . Jimmy Lynn Mitchell. 42.
Ruidoso; ulTested on theft war-

Sheriff's Rep.or-t
(Continued frOID Page 9)

7th gra~e--~andaBaca,
JoanieBingerman, Tyler Cluff,
Amanda Greer "', Tamantha
Means, Eldon ..Offutt.

8th grade-Julie Barham *,
Katie Hightower lie, Dwayne
Langley, l(eri Sh~fer "'. Cody
Turnbow"','

9thgrade-::Debb~e Bond)
. Jim BroWll, Jacqueline Epper

son, Jessica Estrella, Sarah
Funk *.

1lnotiv$t.es,trSl!ins alldldevelopo
future ·leaderop·prGpardngthem··
fOlf positioilsill; tll0ir o~hools
and helping tho.... w~.PQ.nd the
t-Illentathutwillscwethcmand
oW'e~unti.yw~lIinthe future.

. 'TileSQmh'i'fll"sbt;~ng
togeth~ thebeot~ftwo wO'R."lds:

.tQ'm«:n:i'ow's le~d(;irli!, S.QPfa0
moi'~s ,v:itb,demonstl"awd lead
ers}aip' ·qualities ·and tOdays
le~d~r~,a ~o1,1P of men and
WQ;men who have distinguished
themselyesin business, educa
qon, g9verilment, the ~¢ience9,
the. ~~~•. a.nd. the profesaions.

. Thro\lgEh·. intens~ .• but informal
diseu$siona, young people get a

••

LEADERS8Il»
SGMlNA,&....Lynette .H-arnan.
dez. sophomore, ·has been'
selected to rrepresent Canizo2;:9
at the Hugh O'13riMYouth
Leadership Seminar in Albu
querque. The Hugh O'Brian
Youth Foundation (HOBY)

sooe!to~ow;~nttllorodep. ·wln~l'Ce
thGycnj(j)YGdtbe.s!ngingt-~iento .
'of .Gntel'tp.inei'· J oeDjiDe·. DUl'q
ingtbe' tCQnvi;)ntiontll~Y aloo
hea:rdtbe •'singing of Lsnm~a
Cornett, .. Miss .A:meric~·199a.
Olympic'gold. medal gymnast,
Mary .Lou !tettplilof Houston
spoltG at the YEA co:nvention~

traveling' representative of
Jehovah's Witnesses."

Russell concluded by men
tioning that the next area Engl-'
ish Assembly ofJehovah's'Wit
nesses will be.aone-dayspecial
event in April. .

PROI'ECT YOURFll'lVRE

Lisa Duggar. .
, 6th grade-,...Cara· Baker iii,

Eli Avila, C.R. Dobbs, Anthony
Epperson, Briton Goad, Melissa
Nava. Janon Porch. Andrew
Wynham, Miguel Najar. Cort-

. neyMaynard.

Witness
(Continued from. Page 7)

.

Jehovah's

~dSix Weeks
5th grade--Renee Rael ;t;,

HollySchlar.b *~ Elizabeth Sam
brano *. Robert Shafer "', Josh
Vega *, Mollie Hightower "'.
Tara Cluff "',. Bryan Higqtower
*, S'von Peters. Ryan Roper,

'I'bomao .Su~hei'J$ttu!, J!'clc$sed
ftom Q Beimtpdtmn eyeOli' ago.
Su.therJ~d. an am-mal science
professor. t-aught 23 yel!l\t's..at
C()]oradoSt~teCollege. Mit~ll"
~llattended college tlWl'~· and
was" ·a···student •. ofSutlu~l"land.
M:iooh~n de~iQribes·h.isf()rmel'
teach~i-If).~,a~ariiQgp@rr;lon who
has DOibad.· teelblga about his
captol'41 .andw'bo(:Qnsider13 bns
6v;'yeal'$.de~ntionas a learn
in~ experience. S"th.erh~ndwas
taken ho~tagewhilewoddng at
the. 'Oro-versity of Beirut.

In adcUtion to the oareer
lilhoVlf• the. Carrizo:e:o st~dent5
attendedworkshopssessionlil; a

..

< .~ c:sl..r ri .2: c::> .:z.<:>

Also discussed was' the need to
avoid adopting the bad man-'
ners and irreverent or' obscene
language that has become so
comMon today. Newly qualified
Witnesses were baptized by
complete water immersion.
Sunday morning's program
emphasized the imporiance of
our appearance and conduct.
And a highlight ofthe afternoon

was the publjc address. "What
Marks the Bible as Authentic?"
delivered by Paul Moske. a

-

PAUL'S EVERYTHING FOR Y .... I ~
'. - .:\:

ANIMAJ:.,S· WINTER NE...::··S
::::""

VETERINARY
SORE MOUTH

I j Vaceine.VACCINE NOW
IN STOCK' "-- Vitamines

Explratlon Data • JiISooticide Ear Tags
May '94 • Implants

SUPPLY
• De Wormers

WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHERE! • Spring Working Needs
Overnight Service Normally Available! • Insecticides.

• All Borse Care ProductsKen," Belinda & Paul Bierwirtl" (505) 624:-2123, 2005 Soutlzeast Main,· Roswell, NM 88201'
: 'E-. .' . '< ...:. , . _ ,·c"" ~ '~f" .

..

.
-COB . SOOt1TS~lihr'hir;y

Thursday -after ochoQl,thil'teen
Cub Scouts moefi!n tho oehool's
''Uwllti-puxoPQserQom•.Thtlllyll!iiam "

;. lDQrc .ab~Qt·'tbemS'~lvea~ theilt'
fm'irdlios, <CQmm.unity;.eourit~

. and Gocl. Cub.Scputiing .is
famUY-Qliented andstr~sseo
the' imp~orta~ce of pairelllto~
~andpm-entlS~d leaders hQlp
ing theseouts W WQrkateam..
ing their Bobe,at, WolfCub and!
ow·Bem-patches. Om-oJ Cluffand
Susan.· Hightower are the den
leaders.

FFA'2RSeONV:ENE- .
The 28,000 FFA'ersandaClvi
sor8 ga~eredin Ran.sae Oity,
MbJElom for tbe 65th National

FOOD SPECIALTIES . FFA.Conv~~tion include~ five
CLASS--Seventeen juniors , C~o~o Hig~ School $b.1d~nts
and seniors Me in this year's • and thew adVlsol",.Dale Mltch
home economics class 'Food ~1I. .ohapte~ memJ;>er-s at~nd.
Specialties'. The objective ofthe . mg wereLi~da ~Uey. GIlbert
class is to produce and market a . Barela, . Lon GIbson, Rachel
product. The student~ spend Atcl1uleta and Renee Roper••
the first semester learning to . The event, the world s
make food products. The second ]~geQt an~lUal student convc:n
semester they will make the bon, proVIdes an opportumty
products and sell them. They f?~memb?rsto obse~eand par.
will learn to keep books and bClpate 1~ .a. vanety of ag
determine cost, profit "and related aC~lV1tJes.Am~mgthem.
hopefully not the loss," says the NatJonaJ AgrJcultu~al
Marianne Patterson who teach- Career Show,. aCQOperatlVe
es the class. e~or~oftheNati~nalFFAOrg~-

As part of the curriculum m~atlonandm9,]ortrade~sS?Cl-,'
the students are introduced to atlons•. professional SOCIeties,
the world ofwork by spending a educ:at~onal iI!stit?tions and
day in the school· cafeteria as quabf.ymg ~gnbusl?ess firms
aides and working at a local con?erned WIth the mdustry of
restaurant. The students will agnculture.. Th~ hundreds of
soon be putting a products representatIves Info~ed FFA
menu out that individuals in members about agncultural
the communitymay order from. careers.and opportunities.
At the end ofthe year a number The convention goers lis
of scholarships will be given by tened to several motivational
the clasa. speakers which included Dr.

.,~-'." •...."""'."' .
~~ ~ ·C,~RIZOZO:

SCHOOLS
CLI'PBOARD .

. .. ""'.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ON
THANKSGIVING DAVI

Plus Many More
Sale Ztems Throughout

the Store!

rom aCC
at

us
,. , 0

TURGES ENTURE
4th & Central Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph.·a48~2125

GROCER.Y
&:,ET

;dWE ACCEPT U..S..D..A..FOQD,STAMPSl>lJ'

£


